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CANADIAN INATUIRALIST.
SECOND SEBIES.

ELEMENTARY VIBWS 0F THE CLASSIFICATION
0F ANINALS.

Br J. W. DÂ&wsoN, LL.D. F.R.S.

[The matter of the following pages bas been prepared principally
for the benefit of students, who are in general mach more apt to
leain nanes and details than to attain to general 'views. It is
introductory to the printed synopsis of lectures which. I annually
prepare- for xny classes, and is now published under the impression
that, thougli but elenientary and general, the views which it con-
tains inay prove interesting to naturalists, and useful to, some of
those who may be strugglingr with the difficulties incident to the
study of zoblogy under the heterogeneous methods of classification
which are found ia most elementary books. Should time permit,
it may be follo'wed by illustrations of the details of some of the
classes and orders of animais. The -writer acknowledges lis
obligations, as sources of recent information, to Agassiz's Essay
on Classification, Dana's Remarks on the Classification of Animais
based on Cephalisation, and lluxley's Lectures on Classification,
thongh lie cannot follow throughout the systems o? any of these
authors.]

1. INTRODUCTORLY IiEMARKS.

No subject is at present more perplexing to the practical zoi$1-
ogist or geologist, and to the educator, than. that o? zoôlogical
classification. The subjeet in itself is very intricate, aud the
views given as to, certain groups by the rnost eminent naturalists
so confiicting,, that the student is tempted to abandon it in despair,
as incapable o? being satisfactorily comprehended.

The reasons of this, it seems to the writer, are twofold. First,
zoiëlogy is so extensive, that it has becoine dividcd into a number
o? subordinate branches, the cultivators of which attach an exag-
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242 ~THE CANADIAN NATUflALIST.[Ag

gerated 'value to their own specialties, and are unable to appre.
ciate those of others. Thius we find naturalists subdividing- one
group more minutely than otiiers, or raising one group to a position
of equivalency with others, to 'which, in the opinion of the stu-
dents of these others, it is quite subordinate. So also we have
soine zoülogists basing classification wholly on exnbryology or on
niore anatomical, structure, or even on the functions o? some
one class of organs. Seeondly, there is a failure to percelve
that, if there is any order in the animal kingdom, some one prin-
ciple o? arrangement must pervade the whole; and that our
arrangrement, must flot be one merely of convenience, or of a
desultory and uncertain character, but uniforih and homogeneous.

The writer o? these pages does not profess to be in a position
to escape from these causes of failure; but as a teacher of soine
experience, and as a student of certain portions of the animal
kingdomn, le lias endeavoured carefully to eliminate, from bis own
views the prejudices incident to bis specialties, and to take a general
view of the subject; and is therefore, not without hope that the
resuits at, whichli has arrived may be found usef'ul to the young
naturalist.

Classification in any departmnent, of Natural History is the
arranging of the objeets 'which we study ia sucli a manner as to
expréss their natural relationship. In other words, we endeavour
in classification to present, to our minds such a notion of the
resemblances and differences o? objeets as may enable us to under-
stand tbemi, Dlot merely as isolated units, but as parts of the sys-
tem. of nature. Without suchi arrangement there could be no
scientifie knowledge of nature, and our natural history would be
merely a mass o? undigested facts.

At first siglit, and to, a person knowing only a few objeets, sucli
arranDgement may appear easy; but in reality it is encompassed
with diffleulties, some of wbich bave flot been appreciated by the
framiers of systems. The more important o? these difficulties
we may shortly consider.

1. There are in the animal kingdomn a vast number of kinds or
sp)ecies. To form a perfect, classification it would be necessary to
know the characters or distinctive marks of all these species.
To make even a 'tolerable approximation to a good system, re-
quires an amount of 'preparatory labour 'which can be estimated
oiily by those who have carefully worked up at least a few species
iii thiese respects.
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2. So soon as wve have ascertaitied the chiaracters of a conisid-
erable number o? species, we fiind thiat ini thecir ncarest resemiblanices
thecse do not constitute a linear series, but ranethemselves iii
grrouip- more or less Separated froml cadei otlier like conistellationls
ini the lwve nsd hiaviwg relationships tendin)g wîitl more or
less tbrce in différent diretions. This miot only introduces coin-
plexity into our systeins, but rendors it imipossible to represent
thieni adequatcly in writteni or spoken discourse, or even by tables
or diagranis. We tii and spcak of things in series, but nature's
objeets arc not so arranged, but ini groups radiating- fromn cadi
othier like thc branchies of a. troc; and our imnperfeet mnodes o
thionglt and expression are severcly testcd in the attempt to
1nndeIrstand nature, or to eouvcy ideas of Classification to the minds
of' otbers.

3. The considerations abovc statcd oblige us to eniquire whiat
leading, eharacters w'e mnay take as the principal thiread of our
arrangement, so as to make this, as natural as possible and at the
saine tinie intelligible. It is simplest to take only one obvions
eharacter, as if fo0r exanuple we were to arrange ail1 anillals accord-
ing to thecir colour or to thi nuniber of ticir limibs;- but tlic greaiter
thc nunîiber of ciaracters WC eau use> or the more ciînpletely we
eau represent the aggr*egate of resenîblances aud differenices, the
more natural will. our -arrangement be, and consequently also thc
mIore scientifie and useful.

Iii attemipting to weigh the several characters presetctd by
any objeet, -we find somc that are ofcdn imiportanice, others
tiat are comparatively unimiportant, thiougb stiîl not to bc
niegîceted; and we find thiat soin indicate griades of comiplexity,
othiers are conncctcd withi adaptations to certain uses, aud others
indic-ate plan of construction. Due weighit must bc gViven to aIl
these kinids and degrees of characters. It is perlbaps in the proper
estim)ation and Vaine of tbeir relative importance and differcat
modes o? application that tic greatest fai lures have been made,

Kceping in view these difficulties of tic subject, we may Ilow
proceed to tic consideration of the more elcmentary of the groups
in wliic we arrange animiaIs.

2. TuE SPECIE.S IN ZooLOGY.

We cannot coasider the animais with whîeh we are famîliar
without pereciviag that thcy coastitute kinds or Species, whicb do
not appear to gyraduate into encli other, and whioh eau bc distin-
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guishied by certain c7aracters. Yet simple though this at first
siglit, appears, we shahl find that many intricate questions are con-
nected with it. Our idea of the species is based on the resem-
blance, of the individuals conhposing it in ail the characters which
we consider essential. If, for instance, a number of shecep and
goats are placed before us, we readily select the individuals of
each species. In doing this we give no regard to differences of
sex or age, but put the young and old, the male and female, of
each species together. Nor do we pay attention to inerely acci-
dentai differences : a mutilated or deformed specimen is not on
that account, separated fromn its species. Nor do we attach value
to eharacters which experience has proved tô vary according to
cîrcumstances, and in the saie line of descent. Sncb, for es-
ample, arc differences of colour, or fineness of the hair or wool.
The remaining resemblances and diffekences are those on which
we rely -for our determination o? th,, species, and ivhich we teri
essential. We shahl find that these essential characters of the
species are points of structure, proportion of parts, ornamentation,
and hiabits.

These characters constitute our idea of the spccies, which we
can readily separate from the Izdividuals conlposing it. The
individuals are temporary, but the species is permanent, being
continued through the succession of individuals. If aIl the aduit
individuals are alike and indistinguishable from. ecd other, then
any one may serve as a specimen of the species. If there are
differences of sex or 'Varieties subordinate to the species, then a
suite of specizuens showing these wiîl represent the species. The
-species is thus an assemblae o? powers and properties manifested
in certain portions of matter ealîed individuals, and which are its
temporary representatives. It foîlows that the species is the truc
unit of our classification, and that the indefinite miultiplication of
individuals leaves this unchanged.

Our idea of the species wiIl however be imperfect if we do not
distinctly place before our minds its continued existence in time.
This depends on the power of reproduction, whereby the iaidi-
viduals now existing have descended froni similar prog-,enitors, ind
wiIl give birth to successors like theniselves. A momerit's
thouglt wiIl suffice' to, show that, independently o? this, species
could have no real existence in nature. If animais were not
-reproductive, the species would becorue extinct after the lapse o? a
generation. If their reproduction followed no certain law, and
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the progeny înighlt, ho different front the parents, thon thie ehiarac-
ters of the spocies wouId Specdily becoinc chianged, and it w'ould
practieally coase to bo the saine. Againi, it is noes.sary that tuie
reproduction of' species shiould bo pure or unmixod ; for in indis-
crniiiiiate hybridity would soon oblitorate the boundarios of spe-
cies. It is impossible, therefore, to separate tho- idea of species
fromn the power of continuous unchangcd reproduction, withiout
depriving it of its essenitial ehlaractors.

In likec nianner it is obvious that wve must assume n separate
origin for ecd spocies, and thiat we i3eed not assume more thian
ono origin. Practieally, speolos renmain unchiaagedl, and do not
origiate from one anothor; nnd if ail the individuals of n speies
wcre destroyed except one pair, thîs would, under favourable cir-
cumistanees, ho sufficient to restore the spocies in its original
abundance.

Tlie questions which have beon raised as ho the origin of speo*es
by des,,eent withi indefiniite variation, aci as ho the possible eroation of
individuals of the saine species in different places or at différent
timles, are not of n practical character, at least in zooloûgy 1)1oppr,
and lhe whiole burden of proof xnay be thiown on those whio assert
suecb views.

We are thus broughit to the definition of' species, long ago pro-
posed by Cuvier and De Candolle, and nîay practically imite in
one species alI those inidividuals whielh so resem-lble eaclh othoer that
we may reasonably infer that thcy hlave doscendod froin a eomnon
ztncostiry. Ail our practical tests for the determination of specios
resolve thienîsolvces into this general consideration. The oiily
miodification oî this stateniont on which eve-i a Darwinian can
insist. is. that a sufficient time and great geological changes beîiig
gýiven, one species îniay possibly split into two or more ;and sinice
thîis is an unprovod hiypothiesis, we muay practically n)egleet it,
except as a warning to ho very sure that we do not soparate, as
distinct species any forros wichl may ho mnerely varieties of a
single species, an error excecdingly prevalent, and which vitiates
flot a little of our reasoning on such subjeets.

Thie origin of the first individuals of' a species niay ho, and
probably is, a. problem not within the province of aturali history.
In the case of vital force it is the saine ns in huec case of gravita-
tion and other forces. We caîî observe its oporation and ascer-
tin the laws of its action, but of' the force itself we kowntig

It is to us merely an Pxpression of the power and will of thc
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Crcator. Withi regard to the creative, force or power, we are stili
more ignorant. WVe do not witness its operation. We know
nothing, cxcept by inference, of' its laws; and whiatever we imay
succeed in ascertaining as to these, we inay bc sure that ln the
last resort we shall, as in the case of ail other natural effeets, he
obligcd to pause at that line wlicre, ihat we caîl force resolves
itself into the wiil of the suprene, spiritual Power. The
Ccmiracle " of cnactrneut mnust necessarily precede, law; the
"imiracle" of creation, the existence of matter or force. Those
who deny this have no refuge but in a bald scept.icism, disered-
itable to a scientifie mind, or in metaphysical, subtilties, into which
the zoologist need not enter.

We must not suppose, however, that the speies is absolutely
invariable. Variability, iu some species to a greater extent thau
lu oChers, is a Iaw of specifie existence., It is the measure of the
influence of disturbing, forces from without in their action on the
specific, unity Iu some cases it is difficuit to distinguishi varie-
tics frorn true species, and with. many naturalists there bas been
a tendency to introduce new species on insufficient grounds. Such
errors eau hoe detected ordinarily by eomparing large suites of
specimens and ascertaining the gradations between them, which
always occur ia the case of varieties, but are absent iu tlic case of'
species truly distinct. Sucli coniparisons require nmcli time and
labour, and must be pursued with mucli greater diligence than
lieretof'orc, in order to settie flnally the question whether the
varietal perturbations always tend to returu to, a state of equili-
brium, or whether lu any case they are capable of iudefinite
divergence from the specifie unity.

The species is the only group which nature furnishies to us
ready made. It is the only group lu which the individuals must
be bound together by a reproductive connection. There might or
mniglt not be affinities whieh would enable us to, group species lu
larger aggregats asgnr u amilies; and the tie wbiehbinds

these tog(,ether is imerely our perception of greater or less resem-
blance, not a genetie couneetion. WXe say for example, that
ai the individuals of the common Orow constitute one speeles.
and we kuow that if ail these birds were destroyed except, one
pair, the species would really exist, and migh,,It be renewed in aIl its
previous nuimbers. We eau make the saine assertion with reference
to the IRaven or to the Blue Jay, conisidcred as species. But if',
because o? resemblances betwveeu these species, we group theun lu
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the genus Gurivus or in the fainily GrdoWe express ilerely our
be1ietf in a certain structural rcscînblancc, not iii any geiietic cou-
nection. Nor need ive suppose that if any of the species of 1 gelluS
werc destroyed they would be rcproduccd froxin the othiers. Further,
wlhile ail the in(hvicduals OF any of the speci1Qs ilay be preeisely
similar to each otlier aud stili bc distinct niid al :îH fli specS
of the genus cannot bc siilar in ail their characters, otherwise
they w'ould constitute but one species.

In other words, the species andi the genus, considered asgrps
differ not in dleglree but in kind. To inake this vcry plaini, lot uls
take a famniliar illustration. I have a nuîbor oif iuaps, ail unilari
isize and in style of execution ; but in the whole there are only two

kinds,-iia.ps of the castera licînisphere, and maps of the western
henîisphere. Now ail of the înaps of eue kind constitute a species;
those of 15oth kinds, a genus. The individuals of one speLcies, say
of the castern henîii-spliere, are ail alikec. Tlîey have ail been struck
f'rom one plate, fromn whiehi inany sirailar nmaps may bc produeed.
But the other map, though nccessary to inakec up the set or genus,
may be quite dissinjilar in ail its details froni the first, and eould
not be produceti fromn its plate. Wc have no difficulty hiere in
understanding( that the specifle unity is of a different kind froin the
grenerie unity, and that the distinction is by no means one of nere

grade of reseniblance. A very littie thought inust convince any one0
that this applies to species and genera, lu zoology ; and thiat those
naturalists wlho affirni that species have no more real existence in
nature than genera, have overlooked one of the essential elemients
of classification. NL'or wodild this distinction bc iuvalidated by
the assumiption et a descent with modification, unless it eould be
shown that lu actual nature species shade itito each other - and.
this is ccrtainly not the case lu those whichi are rcckonied as good
species.

I have been thus careful to insst on the nature of the species
iu natural history ; becaiuse I betieve that loose views on this
subjeet have caused a, large proportion of the errors in classifica-
tion.

Though the groups higher than species do not exist lu nature
in the saine sense lu which species exist, they are not arbitrary.
but depend 011 our conception of reseiublances and différenees whieh
actually exs.Xe go out into the forest and perceive different
species of trees; but, at the saine tinie, vie find that th)ese ýspecies
ean be groupcd in genera, as Oaks, Birchies, M-aples, &c., under
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cadi of whieli generie names there may be several specei. It
is evidently not an arbitrary arrangement of' ours thus to group

species: thecy naturally arrange themselves ini sucli groups, under
dlic action of our comparing powers.

3. GENERA AND HiGUERt G nours.

In coinparing species with ecd other for purposes of classifica-
tion, there are four distinct grounds on which sucli comparison can
be made. These are :-st. intimate structrnral or anatomical resern-
blance; 2nd. Grade or rank; 3rd. Use or funetion; 4th. Plan
or type. Ail of these may hc, indeed must bo, used in classifica-
tion, thougli in very different ways.

1. ittintate strucatural reclationshtip is the ground on which, we
fraxue Genera. Two or more species resemble eaeh other structuraliy
to sucb an extent that the samne definition will in many important
points apply to hoth. Sncb species we group in a genus. It is
iost important to observe, as Agassiz lias well pointe(. out, that
this close resemblance in structure is really our main -round for
the formation of' genera. But for this very reason it is not to be
expected in our higlier groups. It is the mistaken application of
this criterion to classes, which constitutes the leading defýct of a
work otherwise very valuable, and which. I cordially recommend
to students,-Huxley's IlLectures on Classification."

2. Grade or rank refers to degree of complexity of structure,
or to the degree of development of those functions that are the
highest in the animal nature. A coral polyp is more simple in
structure than a fish, and is therefore iower ix: rank. A fish is less
higbly eadowcd in brain, sensation, and inteliigenco,than a mammal,
and is therefore of iower rank. An egg or an embryo is simpler
than the aduit of the species to which. it belongs; and whien one
animal resembies the emibryo of another, it ranks iower in the
scale. A worm ranks lower than an inseet whose larva it resem-
bics.

We use this difference of grade or rank in groupîng genera in
Orders; but it occupies a very subordinate place in the construc-
tion of other groups. Many grave errors have arisen from its
indiscriminate application; most heterogeneous assemblages being
formed when we -construet groups larger tk-an orders mereiy
on the ground of lower grade: and when, on the other baud, we
separate the lower members of naturai groups on the ground of
simplicity of structure, we feul into an equal mistake of another
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kinid. 0f mrors of tiiese kinds stili current, I inay instanicc the
attempt of SoIne naturalists to establisl a provirce or ýSub-kine-doin of'

lio<:ntçi include ail thmînhtiembers (if the Ainuial Kfi'-
dom, and t fe Sepa'ation of the Entozoa or intestinial Worms fromn
the other wormnis as a distinct class. The classificationl in Owen'11s

Lectures on the Iiivcrteb)r.te Animais,' whieh Ia long 1-1e
with advantagc as a tcxt-book, is dcfeutive iii some parts iii this

respec t.
'fhcre are two kinds of in7c;estigatiofl much uscd in classifica-

tion. whiehi more especially develope the idea of grade or rank
amnong animiais. One is that of cmibryology, or tlic developaiient
of animnais fromn the ovuni. Another is that of cephialisation, or
the developmcent of the hicad and organs coinectcdl thcrewith.
Boilu of these are of great importance, but, on tlic pineiiples
above stated, tliey aid us chiefly in refeirig aainuals to thieir

Oï?r.Othecr limitations of the criterion of grade or ranik wvil1
appvar whcui we arrive at the consideration of Classes.

3. Fiiicionm or U.-I1n different animiais we oftcai find the
samne use served by different kinds of organis, as, for instance, the
wini of a bird andi the wing of an îinseet, -%vieh, tbougli both
uscd for fiying-, are construced in vcry different ways. It wouid
lead us astray wcre we to arrange animiais primarily on this grounld:
for instance, if we were to group together fislies and crustacea
because both swinm; or birds and inisects, because both fly. Again,
in diffécrent groups of ainais, certain fmnctionis and the organs
whiclh subserve thcmi a,(, greatly developed in conîparison w'ith
others. For example, the enormious rcproductive power of fishies,
or the reinairablc developuiient of flic locomotive organs in birds, as
comiparcd with other vertebrates. This consideration is niot ap-
plic-able ini our primary division of animais, but it constitutes the
principal ground on which niaturalists have based the sccondary
divisions or ClaISS(s ; and it serves also to indicate the analogies
betw'ecn the corrcsponding miembers of different primiary groups,
as, for instance, of the birds iii one group to the inseets in
another.

4. Plait or Type.-Uiider th-*tý head we consider the similarity
of construction in diftcrcnt animiais or organs, wîthout regard to
uses. We say, for example, that the -wing of the bird and tle bat,
the paddle of flue whale, and the fore-ieg of the dog, arc Siiiar
iii type or lionologotis to ecd other, because they are made up of
similar sets of bones. They are modifications of one general plan
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o? structure. Animais thus cons'trueted on similar plans are said
to have an affin)it 1 to ecd other.

It is evident that this consideration o? honiology or afflnity, if
we eau really deteet it in nature, should bc a priniary ground iu
our arrangement; because, if we regard nature as an orderly
systcfn, and stili more if' we regard it as the expression of an
intelligent mind, thus must be the aspect in whiei we eau best
conîprehiend its seheme or plan of construction.

As a simple illustration of this and the preceding heads, wc may
suppose that ne are writingy a treatise on architecture, or thc art
of building. We observe lst, that there are differences of mate-
rial employcd, as stone, brick, or wood;- 2nd, that there are varions
grades of buildings, froin the simiplcst hut to the most elaýbora%'.e pal-
ace or temple; -3rd, ive find a great variety o? uses for ivhich build-
ing are constructed, and to which. they arc adapted; 4th, there are
different orders o? architecture or styles, -whici. indicate flic
varions plans o? construction adopted. It will, in studying sucli
a subjeet, bu tic niost logical order to consider, lst, tic several
orders o? architecture or plans or types adopted; 2nd, under cach
o? tiese to classify tic various kinds of buildings according to their
uses; 3rdly, under caci o? these, secondary heads, to, treat o?
buildings more or less elaborate or complex; and -1tlly, to cou-
sider tic miaterials o? whih. tlic structures nmay bc conmposed. Thîis
is preciMey whiat flic niost succc-sul formers o? sýystemis have donc
in natural history, in dividing tic animal ki-ng,,doin into provinces
or branches, classes, orders, and -encra. On flic othier hand,
classifications produced by mure anatonmists wlxo content thieniselves
'witi a close adherence to similarity of structure and rigid defini-
tions based on tiese, nîay be eompared to a systein o? arclîitee-
turc produeed by a niere bricklayer, who regards only thec mate-
rials uscd and thc manner o? putting them. together.

-1. TuE GENERAL NiTuRE. OF TRE ANIMAL.

Laving settled thc maore important o? thc general principlesq of
classification, wc now proceed to their practical. application;- and
first, as a nccssary preliminary, to ascertain 'wliat we understand
by tic terni zidninial, and what arc the î)rcisc lintits ofilic .:.ni-
mawl Kuzigdorn.

Iu answcr to the 'question, What is an animal ? ne may say
in tic first place tliat tic animal is a being posýzessing organisation
based on cel-struetures, and vial force. This suffices to distin-
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guishi it frotu minierai substances> but not froîn the plant, w'hieh is
also or-ainiscd andi living, thoughi iii a mode soincwhiat difféirent.

To distiniguishi tlie animal fromî the plant, wc nîay aflirîn, lst,
th-at it is reproductive by eggs and not by seeds;2d that in its
processes of nutrition it digest s orpinic food in an internai cavit'y,
subsequenitly eonisuminîng a part of this food at the expenise of the
O.xv<een of the atr-')splîcre; and tbat it b-~ilds up its tissues prin-
ciI)ally of îîitr(ýeeiisvd inatter ; 3rd, thiat Lhfe animal possesses the
power of volui)t'arv motion. and, to subserve this, umuseýular tiý-sue
4th,> that it possesses sensation, anid, to subserve this and motion
as well, a niervous sy'telln and externial senses.

We thius find four tgeneral. characteristies of the animal
1. SCIS/tiOl -y icanis of a nervous systeni and special
se lises.

2. I'91wary moiwi-by mecans of the nuscular andi nervous
systemnis.

.3. .ttu bymneans or' a stoinacli and intestines, with
absorjitive, cireulatory, and respiratory apparatus.

4. JI(Jro(bctioi-by ova and sp)ertii-cells.
In every anîimnal, even the sinmplest, these functions are in

greater or less perfection perl >rnmed ; and it is the presence of' the
gg~regate of' tliese funictions or the organs, 1roer ti tht-mal, liat

enlables as to eaul any-ganî- anl aninial. It is important to carry
wit tii. t bis detinîition or the animal, first, as inidicating the liiinits
of the creatuires wmic-h the zi>ol(irit bias to classify ; and tec0ndly,

aspîilmg oUt tai mas the nlature of the elharzlct-s on hehw
iliuat relv, im our elassihe(atian. F'or the student I haold it to be
niecessmrv. btdire paedigfurther, to uinder.stand well tîmese
filî~n an;o Z1d structures. aýs tht-y exist in saulle one of' tht- ligaher

5. PRIMARY DIVISION OF ANIMALS INTO PROV-INCLS OR

B ltIAN CI] BS.

This. pl the priincîples air ady st;itedl. imist bc muade solciv on
thec ground (if type, or plan, and thils takeni in its mosýt genceral

If we 1brinls hefolr u.s nienta-liy fice several nenihers of Ille ani-
1Mkiglan w-e shlp- al e striwk iin iie fr>t linsance
wîth flic, remeraI pi-t-valence, <f lalateral ,viiiiontry, or thie arrainge-
ment (if parts cqua..llv on1 tu1e right and left sides. We rnay
obs:erve, liowcvcr.' that there is a large group of aniiais to which
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titis generai style of construction does not apply, and which have,
in the words of Ag-assiz, a Ilvertical axis around whichi the pri-
mnary elements Of their structure are syrnmetricaily arranged,
conforming in titis respect, and aiso often in other points, to the
syntnietry of the plant, raLlier than to that of the more perfect ani-
mals. We would thus obtain whiat is perhaps Lue most obvious of
ail prinmary divisions of animals,-tha;t into those witlt bilateral
symnmetry and those that are radiated, or the ilrtiozoaria and the
.dctinozoaria of Blainville. We shall soon find, howvever, on more
detailed examination, that this division is very unequai, since the
tirst group includes by far the greater part of the animai kingdom,
and its ruembers are neariy as dissimilar among themseives as any
of them are from the radiates.

IPenetrating a littie deeper into structurai character, we find
that one large group of te bilaterai animals possesses an internai,
skeieton, arranged in such a way as to divide time body into an
upper chamber holding the brain and nervous system, and an
under ehamber for holdingr the ordinary viseera; whereas in the
g-reater number of the bilaterai animais and ail the radiaLes, there
is but onte cimamber for eontainin- the whoie of the org-,- Th
first of these groups, froin tue vertebroe or joints of tue backbone,
peculiar to its members, we naine Yertclrata, and aIl tîte other
animiaIs invertebri',aa, ns proposed by Lamarck: titis division cor-
responds to, the enaina and aitaima of Aristotle. Here also how-
ever we have a very unequai division,-the invertebrata being a
va3t and heterogreneous assemblage.

If, ltowever, after seJ.arating Lhe vertebrata on the one hand,
and te radiata on te other, ive study te reinainder of the ani-
mai kingdom, we find that itreadily resolves itself into two groups,
k-nown as the -zdrticiilâta and the .2Jfolliiscc. *We thus reach. the four-
foid division of Cuvier; - hich is by ntucli the xnost naturi and
philosophicai yet proposed, however much iL may be carped at by
sonie nierely anatoinicai systematists. This system nmay be sum-
inarised as foiiows:

Provinces or Branches of thec Animal Kingclorn.

1. VERTEBRATA, including 3Mammnals, l3irds, Rekptiles, and
F ish es. Ail these >aninmals are bilaterail and syinetrical, have an
intenai vertebrated skeieton, a brain. and a dorsal nerve-cord lodged
in a special cavity of the skeieton. WiLh referenlce to the geûerai
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formi, they irnuy be tcrmcd doubly synicetrical animais; -with
r&hrence to their nervous systenm, Mllyelelnc1t<ilou0s.

2). AwIcLA -A- including Arachnida, or spiders and
scorpions ; Iiscts; Cruistaceans, and Wornîs. Thiese animiais
a -re b"ilateral auJd syinietriead. bave an external annulose keleton,

anervouis systeni, consiztin- of a ring and ganglion aroilld the
gull11et, connected with a double abdominal nerve-cord. Tbey are
otherwise nauîed Amuadosa, long-itudinal animais, orlbmgn

.3. -Mori-SCA, including, Cuttle-fislî and their allies; Gaster-
opod, or univalve slîeli-fislies and thieir allies ; Lainellibranehiates
or bivalve slicll-fîshecs, &c. ; Braehiopods and thecir allies. They
are bilateral but not alw-ay-s symunectrieal, have no skc-leton, and
an oesnpha-cal nervous ring with nierve-fibres and ganglia not

synnetrieally disposed. ihey arc otherwise namncd massive
an nals, oriItrggl .

-4. 1:A)IATA, including Sea-urchins and starfishes ;Sea-nctt'ýes
and hydras ;Polyps and coral-aimnals ;and Sponges and their
allies. rl3lese have the parts arranged radially ar-ound a central
axis, and the nerve-sýysteni when discernible consisting of a central
ring with radliating, fibres. They miay be otlierwisc namnied periphierie
animal,, or nitncr.

Thîis fourf'old division ineluides the whole animal king-,domi,
and is the only rational eue -%hlich caii be based on type or plan of
structure. Simice the timne of Cuvier, though modifications in
detail have becoine necessary, it lias beeni stren 'gthened by thue
progress of dliscoverr and nmore espccîally Von. Baer lias shown
that the study of cnryology establishies Cuvier's branchles, by
showing thiat iii tlîeir dex-cb pilent, animais pass througrh a series
of lbrnus belonging, te their 0w-n branch and te that only.

The attcmapts which hlave becu inade to introduce additionai
branches or provinces, I regard as retrograde steps. Sucb for
examiple is the province Uen(cra'a of Lcuckart, including the
Polyps and the Acalephis, both of theni good classes, but not
together constituting a group equivalent te a Province; the
Province Protozoa of Siebold, which to resuie our archit-e.
tural figure, includes mercly the hiuts and cabins whichi it is difficuit
týo refer to any style of architecture, but which do flot, on that

* prefer this terni te "Aenniiloszt," as being Cuvier's original narne-
a fact whiçhi sbouid overrule mere]y verbal objections.
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account, themselves constitute a new style;- and the Provinces
MIolluscoida and Annuloida of~ Huxley, whieh, as their names
indeed imnport, are in the main merely simple forms of IMollusea
and Articulata.

6. DivisioN OF PROVINCES INTO CLASSES.

llIaving, formed our Priinary divisions or Provinces on the
'Droud of type or plan, we mnst, in dividing these into classes,
have regard cither to, subordinate details of plan, or to, some other
«round. In point of fact, naturallsts; seem. to have taeitly
a(rreed to forin classes, on what Agassiz termus the Il manner in
whieh the plan of thecir respective great typies is exeuted, and
the mens ernployed in their execution." In other words, they-
have in forming classes adopted, perhaps unconsciously, a func-
tional system, sixnilar to that employed by Oken in formingr bis
primary groups. They have taken the relative development of
the fonr great functional systems of the animal,-the sensative, the
locomotive, the digestive, and the reproductive. This is very
manifèst in the ordinary and eertainly very natural sub-division of
the vertebrates into the four classes of iMammals, Birds, iReptiles,*
and Fishies. The Mamninns are the nerve or sensuous animais,
representing the highest developinent of sensation and intelligrence.
The Birds are eminently the locomotive elass. The Reptiles
represent mnerely the alimentary or vegretative life. The Fishes are
the eminently reproduetive or enibryonic, class.

If this is a natural division of vertebrates into classes, and if
t11 other three Provinces are of equivalent value, then there
should be but four classes in cadi, one correspc,ýLding to ecd of
tie great functional systems. We xnay name the first of these
the nervous class; the second, the motive class; the third tic
nutritive class; the fourth, tic reproductive or einbryonie elass.

Ltus tien endeavour, as a tàcst of the truth of this system, to,
inake, sueh an arrangement of the classes of the animal kingdom.

The ... mp7dbia, as Dana well argues on the principle of cephalisation,
are clearly Reptiles, because we arrange animais ia their mature and
not in their enibryonic condition, and because the points of reproduction
ia which Amphibia differ frem ordinary reptiles, have relation to an
aquatie habitat, and are ordinal or rank characters znerely.
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TABLE 0F CLASSES 0F ANIMALS.

Provinices or lVcrtebrata. Articulata. Mollusca. Radiata.
Brinebes.

1. Nervotis class. iam ma1ia.. draccîcida . Cephia/apoda..Eciinder-
2. Motive class.. . .lces.. inseca . . .. Giisteiropoda( (ini- [mta.

cludingr Plero-
poda).. ..... %alpho.

3. Nutritive c]ass I/cplilia.... Crustaceci... LamneI/ibi anc/ci- .1,i/cuzoa.

4. Enibrvonic or Pisces..lcAitulata.. MlollçccoPl< (in-
du"s tca, Brcicipodc,

Bryozoc,...Protozoa.

All of the above groups are recognizcd by coinumon consent as
classes, cxcept, a fow wbichi have beon already incidentally ad-
vcrted to, and to wichl it is not necessary again to refer here,*

lit will bc observcd thiat the order in descending the columans is
that ot cfinitcy; that in rcadiîig across the columniis is the 01(1er of
acc'cloqc,. The afinities no naturalist will seriously cloubt. The
analugies i-ay bo lcss famiiliar. In ea ni tbem., it will bc
scen that the first ciass in each province includes animiais remlark-
able for condensation of' the hcad. and body, wliere the former
exists ; for high nervous eniergy, sensation, and intelligence;- for
prehiensile apparatus, and for absence or simiplicity of mietamor-
phosis. The classcs in the second line arce baracter-zed by the
greatcst locomnotive powers in thecir respective provinces; those iii
the third line by the devclopmcent of tic nutritive apparatuls and
of vegetative growth - those iii the fourthi line by cmbryonic ch.,r-

actes wcn attreand by abundanit reproduictive energ.

It ivili be cbscrvcd also as a neccssary consequence of the sys-
tomi wc have pursued, that caci of our classes ineludes aimiiais of
very various rank or grade. lindced, imost of themn have at thieir
bases forîns so simple or imperfeet that it is a-lmost impossible to
includo thicmi in the class-charactcrs. This is no objection to our

rrni~ent buit a proof of its corrctness for we bave now
arrivcd at the point where we must formi Orders based solely on

Thle rank given to the .1rach Ytda wiIx be d isputed by some naturalists;
but a consideration of tlie structures of' these animnais Nvill showv that
thieir relations to the insects and the crustacea are similar to those of the
muammials to the birds and the reptiles; and thit it is no more reasonable to
say that thie arachnidans are nearer to the crustaceans than to the inseets,
on the ground of generai structure, than iL wvould be to do thie saine in
the case of the mammals and the reptiles as compared with thie birds.
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this consideration of rank., 0f these humbler members of our
classes we may mention the MAarsupials and the Afonotremes arnong
the mammals, the Ampldbia among the reptiles, the Mites among
the araclinidans, the .Myriapods among the insects, the Entozoa
amongr the worms. Indeed it is quite possible on thîs ground to
divide each of our classes into two or more Sul-dasses. This is
sometimes convenient for the sake of more accurate definition;
but it is not neeessary, since the division into orders sufflciently
expresses these grades of coniplexity or elevation.

7. DIVISION 0p CLASSES INTO ORDERS AND FAmILIES.

Orders, as already stated, are based principally on rank or
grade, to be ascertained by relative complexity or by the develop-
ment of the higlier nature of the animal. The last section, how-
ever, obliges us to take this with some limitation; for since we
have four descriptions or sorts of classes, eaeh of these must have
the grade within it aseertained on special grounds. For example,
the orders of birds, inseets, gasteropods, and acalephoe, should
be ascertained chiefly by reference to, the locomotive organs, as
being the system of organs most eminently represented in the
class. If we glance for a moment at the systems which. have
been proposed, we, shahl sec that this view bas unconseiously com-
mended itself to naturalists. The orders of inseets, for exam-
ple, are very plainly based on sucli characters, being founded
mainly on the wings. This is nearly equally manifest la the
ordinarily reeeived orders of birds. It appears ia the division
into Pteropods, Heteropods, and Gasteropods proper among the
Gasteropoda. It is also seen in the orders Ctenop7bora, Disco-
_phora, Siphonop7tora, among Aealephre. It would be easy to show
by a detailed review of the orders in the animal kingdom, that,
in so far as they have been distînctly defined, they have in most
cases been framed with a reference to, the prevailing characteristics
of the elass; and also with the idea of grade or rank as a leading
,"round of arrangement. As previously observed, also, it is la the
construction of orders, and lu aseertaining rank in other divi-
sions, that embryology and the doctrine of cephalisation are
chiefly useful. For the present, however, we must leave this sub-
jeet until we shail h~ave an opportunity to enter into, descriptive
zoology.

lu IBotany, orders and families are identical. In Zoology we
use the term. Family for a group inferior to an order, and equi-
valent to, the sub-order or tribe lu botany. The family con-
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sists of' an assemblage of gencra resembling each othecr in general
aspect. IMost large orders are readily divisible into suehi asscmi-
bhîgcs, which, thioughI in thenisclvcs somcewhat vague, have the
advantage of bcing fornmcd on -rounds which, being conspicueous
and obvions at first siglit mucli aid the naturalist ia the preliinii-
nary parts of bis work. For example, anong the carnivoî'ous
minmîalia such groups as the Mistelidoe or wcasels, the (Ian ithe
or dogs, the Fclîdce or cats, are se obvious that nny meiaiber of one
of these groups cao be referred to that to whieh it belongs alinost
at first sight. Stili I do not regard families as necessary divi-
siens of the order. Sonie smiall orders nuay flot admit of division
loto families;- and even where such division is aýdmiissible, the
gencra inay be studied as inembers of the order, without being
,groupcd iii families, thoughl this grouping is often very useful and
convenient.

It is important to observe, before leaving thîs part of the sub-
jeet, that, in consequence of the great multiplication of speoies in
some groups, and the close scrutiny of their structures, it is the
tendeticy of spccialists to formn nîany sînaîl gcnera. This leads to
the construction of numereus families, man)y of which. would more
propcriy remnain as <,enera. A stili worsc consequence is, that, in-
stead (if formingiiç sub-ordcrs and sub-classes, sucli specialists often
cail sub-ordcrs or even familles orders, and raise sub-clasýscs or
orders to the rank of nominal classes, thus introduciag a confusion
whichi lcads the student to suppose that these ternis have ne dcli-
nite rneaning. I w-ould further observe liore, that I do niot ,0
miuch insîst on the use of one naine for a group rather than anlother,
as on the constant use of cach tern for grroups truly equivalenit in
the systemi.

It nay be neccssary here to state that the formation of orders
on the -round of rank, and of fainilies on the ground of general
aspect, dees not exelude the ideas of rank and general aspect frei
the province or class. On the cootrary, as a secondary ground,
generzal aspect is a good character in the province and class, and
a gradation of rank cao be perceived in provinces and classes. In
the provinces, the TVertübrata stand highiest, and the 1&(iata
lowcst, the ilrticulata and the i1o1!usca being nearly equal, and
their lowcr members net se high as the ig-hest Radiata ;so that
they would stand in a diagram, thus:

-1rticulaies 3f0o u sksc
Racliates.

VOL. 1. No. 4.,
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So among classes, the ncrve, class in ecch province la the highest
and the embryonic cias the lowest, and the other two interme-
diate; but the idea of rank is not here, the primary one, as it is
ia forming the orders. It is also, true that from the province
downward the idea of type or plan ia constantly before us.

We have now in descending from provinces reached the genera
and species, with the consideration of which we conxmenced; and
if the preceding views have been understood, we shall be prepared
to commence the study of Descriptive Zoology, or to enter upon
the details which. fill up the outliae which lias been sketched.
In doing this we must take specirnens off knowa species and
study the m ia their structural and physiological peculiarities, and
in their relations to the other species congenerie and co-ordinate
with them.

ON THE OCCURRENCE 0F PIERIS RAPIE IN CANADA.
BY G. J. BOWLESe Sec. Ent. SOC. of Canada, Quebec Branch.

Puring the summer of l863-niy llrst colleeting season-I
captured in the vicinity off Quebc numerous specimens of a but-
terfly off whîch no description could lie found in aay work on
American entomology. Mr. Couper, to, whom I applied for
assistance, was equally at a loas to, determine the species, con-
sidering it, as I did, to, be indigenous to Canada. Ia order to,
solve the problem, however, lie forwarded some specimens off the
imago to Mr. William Saunders, of London, 0. W., who pro-
nounced thcm. to lic identical with Pieris ralio, the smaîl white
liutterfly of England, one of the most common and injurions
lepidopterous insects of that country. In the nieantime I had
enclosed a drawing of the liutterfly, togete wihtewigt
Mr. S. H. Scudder, of Boston, Mass., from whom I received a
reply, stating that after comparing the drawing and wings witli
specimens of -P. ravpoe in the Museum off Comparative Zoology
at Cambiridge, lie saw no reason to consider them. distinct: at the
same time, le desired further investigation to lie made respecting
the larva and pupa states of the insect. This investigation lias
been successfully s3arried ont, and places lieyond doulit the iden-
tity off the butterfly with the English -P. raflo, thus establish-
ing, another instance of the transportation off a lepidopterous
inscct across a wide expanse off ocean, and its nftturalization la
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a new couintry,-an instance ivhich, whcu the evidence is con-
sidered, inust be regarded as the miost conclusive on record.

The idlentity of the Engiih and Canadian species is thu8
proved by the exact siniilarity of the two Ansects in ail tleir
sta-es. That the imiagines are alike, in both sexes, I have on the
authority of the gentlemen above namned; for in Quebec 1 could
liave no opportunity of comparing speciniens taken iii bothi coua-
tries. It is singular, too, that a curious variety of the milale is
conion to both: in Canada, howcver, (perhaps froin the effeet of

a different cliniate) it is more frcquentiy met ivitli than iii Eng-
land. Two maies of a bright canary color, but with the usuai
markings of' the species, were captured hiere iast suinir-one by
Mr. Couper, the other by ie;- and this season I have alrezidy seen
several similar individuals. On refcrring to a valuabie work in
the library of Parliainent, (Curtis's Farm Insects,) I was gratified,
te find that the author mentions having in bis collection a maie
P. rapoe, " taken near Oldham, in Lancashire, which bhas al
t'iie wings of a bright yeilow color." As to the pupa, in size,
color and markings, it exact ly agrees with engravings and descrip
tions of the English chrysalis, and aise in its usual place of' depo-
sition, &c. Th1 e iast iink in the chain is furnishced by the sinii-
larity of the caterpiliar, whichl aise agrees witli the best English,
descriptions. I teck several of these iarvoe froin. cabbage-piants
in hotbcds on the Sth of June, and have reared four of' thein te
maturity. When about haif'-groxvn, thcy beg-an to cxiuibit the
eharacteristie niarkiings of the specis,-these markings bconming
more dccided as they increased in size.

That this inseet is not native to Canada, is certain froin two
intercstimg circumnstances connectcd with its history. A ]iw1it can
be set to its existence in Canada; and the place whc it first
appeared can be specified. Until within a few years, thc butterfly
was unknown in this country. No description of it is found in

Kirby's " Fauna Boreali Amnrcana" nor in the Il Canadian
Naturalist," by Gosse, who visited Quebee, and colected here
about 1839. The "Synopsis" of the Srnithsonian Institution is
aiso wnnting in this respect; and 1 have carefully exainined the
volumes of our magazine of naturai history, (the Il canadian
Naturait, Montreal) without fiuiding any notice of the species.
This periodicai con tains two iists of lepidoptera, coiiected in
Lower Canada; one by Mr. R. Bell, Jiin., of butterfiies taken on
the Lower St. Lawrence; the other by 'Mr. D'Urban, of' those
found ini the vicinity of Montreal in 1857-8-9. The oniy 1F'ierîs
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mentioned in these lists is P. oleracea, a species whicli May be
distinguished at a glance froin P, raoe th nrinsbîc
altogether different. Kr. Couper ýcaptured a speciuen of P.
rapoe within the city lituits of Quebcc, about five years ago, but
did not investigate the subjeet, though considering the inseet a
rare one, his special study being coleoptera. This is the earliest
notice of' the butterfly ini Canada; and it evidently points out
Quebec as the locality of introduction, and fixes the perioël at
about seven or eighit years ago.

With respect to the means by which it has been brought into
the country, sonie plausible conjectures may be advanced. 0f
course the introduction took place during the season of navigation.
The turnip, cabbage, and other kindred vegetables, constitute the
principal food plants of the inseet; and, adhering to one of' these,
it must have been carried across the ;ocean, cither in the egg,
larva, or chrysalis,-the last being the most uiikely, as the larva
always forsakes its food-plant, and becomes a pupa in sonie shel-
tered situation, usually un der the coping of' a wall, &c. The eggs
are laid on the under side of cabbage and turnip leaves, where the
larva, ou einerging, find themselves in close proximity to their
food. Pcrhaps the vegetable refuse thrown from one of our ocenu
steamers on hier arrivai, bas contained a few eggs or larvS, whîch
under these unfavourable circumstances, have retained their -vita-
lity; and froin these have sprung the imagines destined to become
the parents of the species in Canada.

The habitat of the insect is stili very limited. After niaking
enquiry, I do not thinlc that it has extended more than forty miles
froin Quebec as a centre, so that a circle of eighty miles diameter
would include the present habitat. This niay seem great progress
during the short period of ité naturalization, but, considering the
fccundity and habits of' the species, it is not surprising.

There is some importance connected with the introduction of
this butterfiy, apart from the scientifie interest of the subjeet to
entomologists. ilitherto, Lower Canada has possessed but one
species of the genus Pieris (P.ý oleracea, Hlarris; Pontia casta,
Kirby,) and this species so insignificant in numbers, at least in
the Quebee region, that its depredations have passed unnotieed.
The new importation, however, mnust be regarded in a different
light. As the insect is now permanently settled in the country,
is very prolifie, and the larvoe extremely voraeious, we may anti-
cipate its becoming a great pest to farmers and gardeners, not only
where it is now found, but ultimately in the whole of Canada> and
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parts cf tho United States. And that it will in thc course cf tinie
spread oeor theso regions, adinits cf no doubt. TIhe food-plants cf
tho species arc ecultivated in cvory part of the country, and besides,
the inset lias thc poer cf acconuinodating it.self te altcred cir-
cuuîstanes. IMr. Curtis, iii the worz belore mcintioned, states
that theceatcrpillars have been found feeding on tic willow, and
on nignionettc, nasturtiunis, &c. Tt is thereflore probable that its
progrèss westward will net bc iiiipedcýd by the searcity cf its fa-
vorite food in certain ocealities, but that it ivili overcoine ail diffi-
cultios cf this nature by rosorting te ether plants, net confining
itsclf te thc cruciferre.

Last autunin, in the vicinity cf Quebec, the ravages cf thcsc
larvie wcrc vcry grcat. Large plets, and cvca fields cf cabbages,
cauiliflowcrs, '&c., were coinpletely destrcyed; the caterpillars enily
rcecting the strong supperting ribs cf the leaves. Serieus boss
was thus eccasioed te market gardoners and eLliers. One inforni-
cd nie tht hoe had sustained a loss cf more than two huudrcd dollars
by thecir depredatiens;- anothor duat ncarby the whole, cf bis crop
cf cabbagos was dcstroyed, tho small portion savcd rcquiring te be
carcfully washoed before being sent te miarket. A gentlemnan aise tobd
me duat thcy had net only eaten up bis gardon produce, but hiad
demolishied a bcd cf mignionette, oven te the stalks.

Nature lias provided more than oe e ans cf chccking the in-
erease cf the species. The obîrysalis is attacked by a parasite,
(probably co cf the Ichneuimenîdr) as several eollectcd by me
this spring gave evidence. Large numnbers cf the pupaie arc aise
killed by the frcst, wherc thoy have been plaed in exposed situa-
tions, and tbîus the spring brood cf butterfiies is materially les-
sened. 1 notieed a singullar cireuinstance conneed with these,
winter pupoe. Living chrysUlids, brcught inte the warni bouse

frein the oold outsid.o, invariably shrivollod. and dricd in a few

days. Ont cf many tlut I gathered during last winter, net co
produced a butterfly.

Last year the specios was exeeedingby abundant in the neigh-
borhood of Qtuobee, flying by hundrods over the fields and gar-
deus, and even in the îîîcst crowded parts cf the eity ; and this
season it promises te bce qually nuniercus. Early in Marchi, the
butterfies begran te, appear iii houses, frein pupa whieh hiad been
suspended on the walls during the proviens autumn. On the 6tli
April, at Laval, about fifteon miles from, Quebec, several specimens
were taken in the open air; and on the 26th May, I counted more
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than fifty individuals, met w.th on about a mile of road within a
short distance of the city.

Considering thdir great abundance within their pre.sent habitat,
and their prospective dissemination over the Province, it is desir-
able that information respecting the appearance and habits of tiiese
inseets should ba given to the public, and mens devised for their
destruction. Farmers and gardeners should kili every caterpillar
on their turnips, cabbages, &o., and be provided with nets'to cap-
ture the perfect insects. The ohrysalids should aiso be sought for
on the fences during the fali and winter, and destroyed. Un1esls
these precautions be taken, thO injnry caused by this butterfly to
the green crops in Canada may become very serious.

The following is a description of the insect:
MaIe-wings white, (or liglit yellow) witIi one blackish spot on

the fore 'wings above, and two beneath, a black band on the apex
on the upper side, extending a short distance along the adjacent
niargins, a black dash on the fore edge of the hind wings, which
are beneath of a pale yellow sprinkled with black. Body black,
antennre annulated with black and white. Female lias twvo black-
ish spots on upper side of anterior wings. Expands about two
inches.

Chrysalis-Pale green, speckled with black, suspended. horizon-
tally by the tail and a thread across the miiddle.

Caterpillar-About 1J2- juches long when fuli grown, green finely
dotted with black, a yellow stripe along the back, and a row of
yellow spots along each side in a line with the spiracles.

The caterpillars reared by me 'were about one-twelfth of an inch
long %hen I procured thern, and attained their full size in eleven
days. On the 1 9th June they beeame pupS, and seven days after
the perfee.t insects appeared. The butterfly therefore passes
through ail its chang,,es in less than a month. Three or four
broods are produced during the season.

(Read before the Quebec Branch, Entornological Society of Canada. 7tMt
.July, 1864.)

SYNOPSIS 0F GANADIAN FERNS AND FILICOID
PLANTS.

13x GEoitGE L.wsoN, Pur.D., LL.D.

The foilowing Synopsis embraces a concise statenient of what is
known respecting Canadian ferns and filicoid plants. Imperfect
as it is, T trust that it will prove useful te botanists and fern
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falnciers, and stiinulate to renewed diligence in investigation. The
wliole number of species enumerated is seventy-four. 0f these
eleven are doubtful. Farther investigation will probably lead to
the elintinationi of several of the doubtful species, which are
retained f'or the present with a view to proniote inquiry; b-it a fe'w
additional species, as yet unkaown w'ithin the boundaries of
Canada, may be discovered. The above nuinber niay be regarded,
then, as a fair estiinate-perhaps slightly in cxcess-of the actual
numbe" of' ferns and filicoid plants existing in Canada. The
nunmber certainly known to exist, after deducting the spccies of
doubtful occurrence, is sixty-tbree.

The nuniber of species described in Professor Asa Gray's exhaus-
tive Manl.iual, as actually known to inhabit the northern United
States, that is to say, the country lying to the soutli of the St.
Lawrence River and Great Lakes, stretching, to and including Vir-
ginia and Kentucky in the south, and xtending westward to the
Mississippi Riiver, is seventy-flve. This nuniber does not include
any doubtful species.

The number describcd in IDr. Chapman's Flora, as inhabiting
the Southern States, that is, aIl the states south of Virginia and
Kentucky and east of the Mississippi, is sixty.nine.*

Fromn these statements it wiIl be seen that we have our due
sbare of ferns in Canada.

The whole auxuber of ferns in aIl the American States, and the
Britishi North Aniericati Provinces, is cstiiated, in a recent letter
f'roni Mr. Eaton, as probably over 100.

ln the Britishi Islands there arc- bout 60 ferns and filicoid plants.
lIn islands of' warmier regions tlic number is greatly increased.
Thus Mr. Eaton's enumeration of the truc ferns collccted by
WrighIt, Scott, and Hayes, in Cuba, enibraces 357 species. The
proportions of feras to phaaerogaious plants in the floras of dif-
ferent countries are thus indicated by Professor Balf'our, in the
Class-Book of Botany, page 998, §1604 :-" lIn the low plains of
the great continents, within the tropies, ferns are to phanerogarnous
plants as 1 to 20 ; on the iountainous, parts of the groat conti-
nients, in the same latitudes, as 1 to 8,or 1 to 6; in Congo as 1 to 27;
in New Ilolland as 1 to 26. in small islands, dispersed over a
vide ocean, the proportion of feras increases; thus while in

Il Mr. D. O. Eaton, M. A., is author of that portion of Dr. Chapnxan's
Fiera which relates to the feras.
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Janilca the proportion is 1 to 8, in Otaheite it is 1 to 4, and in St.
Hlelena and Ascension nearly 1 to 2. In the teniperate zone,
,IIuiiboldt gives the proportion of' feras to phanerogaaious plants
as 1 to 70. In North AineriendIle proportion is 1 to 35; in France
1 to 58 ; in Germ:tny 1 to 52 ; in the dry parts of southiern Italy as
1 to, 74; and in Greece 1 to 84. In colder regions the proportion
increzises; that is to say, feras decrease mnore slowly in nuaiber than
phianerogamnous plants. Thus in Laplaad the proportio)n is 1
to 25 ; in Tceland i to 18; and in Greenlaad 1 to 12. The pro-
portion is least in the mniddle temperate zone, and it increases both
towards the equator aad towards the poles; at the sanie time it
niust be reniarked, that f'erns reacli their absolute miaximum in
the torrid zone, and their absolute mnimud3 in the aretie zone."

Canada consists of' a beit of land, lyiag to the north of the St.
Lawrence River and the Great Lakes. By these it is separated,
alongD nearly the whole extent of its; south..eastern and western
boundaries, from the northern United States, which thus enclose
Canada on two sides. A striking resexnblance, aniountingý almost,
to identity, is theref'ore to be looked for in the floras of the two
countries. Yet species appear an ecd that are absent in the
other.

The speeles of feras and filicoid plants which are certainly
Canadian, amount to ....................................... 3
0f' these there inihabit tic Northcrn States,.................58

Do. do. Soutiiera States, ................ 38
IDo. do. E~urope, ....................... 36

Thc following table is de.signed te show some of tic geographical,
relations of our Canadian ferns. Thc first colunîn (I.> retèers ex-
clusively to the occurrence of thc species within the Canadian bon-
dary. The plus sign (+) indicates that thc species is general, or
at least does not show any decided tcndency towards tic extrenie
castera or western, or nortliern or southera parts of thc Province.
The letters N> S, El W,7 &c., variously conbincd, indicate that the
species is -se liiniited tQ tie corrcsponding nortlîern, soutlicrn,eas,,tern
or wve-terii parts of thc province, or at leaist lias a well-defliied ten-
deiicy te suci limitation. Thc miark cf interrogation (?) gnfe
doubt as to the occurrence ef thc species. The second coluin (11.)
shows wvhat Canadian species occur aise in the Nertbern Stzates,, that
is the region emibraed by (3ray's Manual; and flic third coluinu
(III.) those that extend down southinjto Chiapian's territory.
The fourth ceimn (IV.) shows flic occurrence o? our species in
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Europe; C in this colunin indicatiig- Continental Europe, and B
flic Britishi Islands. Tlir fiffYh or last columin (V.) shiows the spe-
cies thiat cxtcnd northwards into the Arctic cirlc,-â5 iii ail, of
wilîeh Ilo;vyer, only 1-4, or perhiaps 15, are known to ho Arctie in
Anîicrica. Arni., As., Eu., a nd C., indicate rcspcfively Arcei
An)îcia. Aretie Asia, Aretic Europe, and Arcthe Grcenland. The
iformiatin containced in tie Iast column bias becu chiefiy dcrivcd

froni Dr. 1-ookcr's able M),emoir in the Linrnamn Transactions
(vol. xxiii., P. 251).

Jliito no attention whatever bias been paid, in Canada, to the
study of thiose remarkable variations in fori to which thie species
of ferns arc s0 peculiarly liable, Iu Britain, the sfudy of varities
buis now been pursued by botanists so fully as to show that thie plie-
nomiena %vich tbiey present have a inost im7portant bearing upon
Miny phybiological and taxological questions of thie greatest scien-
titi0 intierest. The varicties are studied in a systcmatic ianniier,
and tie laws of variation liave been to a certain extent asccrtaincd.
And as thce astronomer caa point out tlic existcnce of a planlet
bcforc it bas hcen seen, and th Uic hnist can construet formulac, for
organie eoiinpouds-mieiibers of hionioloigous series-in antici-
pation (ýf thcir actual discovery, so in like ilnier flic pteridologist
now studios the variations of specics by a comparative systeni,
wbichb cnablcs hlmii ho look for equivaîIeut forrns iii the eorresponding
specics of diflfcrent groups. Studies so pursucd are calculatcd to
evolve more aceniraite, and definite notions as to tlîe meal nature of
species, and tlie laws of divergence iii formn of wichl thcy are
capable. I would thercefore earnestly invite Caniadian bot:înists to a
more caircîul study of the rirWcs of the Canadian feras, after
the nîanner of' Moore and othier Enuropean leaders in flîls compara-
fivly- iiev path. The clastieity, or pronencss te variation, of the
Species in ecrtain groups of animais and plants lias been soinewhiat
rashly uscd to, aceouiît f'o: flie orig.in of species. by whiat is called
tic procezzs of v.îriatý n. It semis ho tell aîll thîe otler way. In-
mnmerahîle as arc tlîc grotesque varizitio s of fcrns. inifrinz n
frilhin-.,ý and tahig.and ibiioriia.l vcîiings, e se fiures

in Morsworks), we dIo not know of a single species in wiîelî sucli
peculiarities bave hecoie Permanent or gencral, that is çj), cîfic,
so h hat thie species can bc traced back ho suehi an ori!zin. Su rely
soniethingi of 11e kind would have hîappened bad aIl species orîgin-
ahcd by a process of variation.
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fPaln4ar Tiei o! the Distribution of Canadian~ Ferns anci Allied
Plants uver Certain Parts of the .Arortltcrn femislpkere.*

i. il. liii.
NAMB. ~ I

o ~ i ~
c~ O~ O.-
C~ Z~ jr12

POLYPODI-4CEE.
Polypodium vuln.are,
P. hexaigonopterum,
P. I>hegopteris,.......
P. Dryopteris . .....
P. ILobertianum, . .
Adiantum pedatum,
Pteris aquilina.....
Pelloea atropurpurea,
Allosorus Stelleri,
Cr-yptogramma acirostich-oides
Struthiopteris Germanica
Onoclea sensibilis,...
Asplenium Trichomanes,
A. viride..... .. ..
A. angustifolium,
A. ebeneurn . ....
A. niarinum... ....
A. thelypteroides,...
A. montanuin>.... ..
A. lluta Inuraria,..
Athyrium Filix foemina,
Woodwardia Nirginiea,
Scolopendriam vulgare,
Camiptosorus rhizophyllus .
Lastrea dilatata. .. ..
L. nargrinalis.....
L. Filix-mas......
L. cristata.......
L. Goldicana.. .. ..
L. fragrans,......
L. Theclypteris.... ..
L. Nov-Eboracensis, .
Polyst.iehuni ancrlare, .
P. Lornchitis.... .....
P. acrost-iehoides, . .
Cystopteris fragilis,...
0. bulbifera, .. .. ..

DenustSdtia punctilobula, .

S.

+.E

s.

N.EW.

0. .vE. G

? . M

0. Eu.

C.B. E.G
C. B. Eu.G.G

0.1B.

0.13. Eu.

CB Eu.

0.B3. Eu. G.

C. B.

0. B. Eu.

C.B.jEu. Ar.G

C.B. EU.Ain. G

Il In the abovo Tableý tho doubtful species are ineluded3 but all
reference to varieties is omitted.
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139.
40.
41.
-12.

.13.

45.
46.

47.
48.
49.
50.

51.
52.
53.
54.
5..
56.

58.
59.
60.
(;1.

62.
6:3.

66.

67.
68.
619.
70.7?1.

73.

7 f.
E. scirpoides,

E. palustre,

WToodsia il veuse-is,

W.~ adpitia.... .. ..
W. glabella . ....

WV. obtusa,.
Osînun da regalis,...
0. CiflBaIuolllea.ý1. ....
O. claytonliana.....

Schizoa pusilla.... ..
(?P 11IOG 1 0SS AOFC

Botryeiurnii Virginicuin,

.13. lunarides... .. .
ophiogiossuxu vulgaturn,

LycopoDIACEE.

1>iananlthus Selago,...

P~. IucidîuIus......
P. alopecuroides,
P. inundatus..... ..
Lycopodiuui clavatuui,
L. 1ntifluln1,.....
L. dendroideumy .,
L. cornplanatuin, ...
SuAýginella spinulosa,..
S tachygynandraîn rupestre,

Azolla Caroliniana,
8.4 viola mitans..

Isottes lacustrîs,.
E*QliS'ETACE.E.

Equisetui sylvaticuni,
E. unibrosuin......

E. arvense...... .. .

E hveîna1e......
E. robuistuin...

E. variegaturn...

+ + C1.

1~~~C 
.1

++

C. Eu. As.
Ain7. G.

C.B

C. B.- Eu.(;n.

C. fEu. As.

C. B. Eu. G.

C. B. Eu.Arn.G

.13' E u.A s
SAin. G.

C.1B.: Eu.
C.B» Eu.A

<Eu.Am

C.Ain. G.
C.1B., Eu. Ain.

N

N.?

+

+

-J-

+

N.E.
-J-

+

s.
9 9

4-

V.

SEu. As.
Ain. G.

EU. G.
An.

Eu. G.

E. G.
Eu.
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Nat. Ord. POLYPODIACEIE.
POLYPODIUM.

P. vulgarc, Linn.-Frond linear-oblong or soinewh-tlanceoluite,
raore or less acuniinate, deeply pinnatifld, in somte formus ahinost
pinnate; lobes (or pinnSe) linear-oblong, obtuse, often acute, rarely
acuminate, entire or crenate or serrate; soni large; very variable
as regards outie of the frond, f'orm, &o., of the lobes, and serrature.
P. vulyare, Linii., A. Gray, Moore, &o. P. Virginianuin of English
gardens. . vw'gare, var. -1mericanumn, llook., Torrey, FI. N. Y., ii,
48 0.-On rocks in the woods, not rare around the city of Kingston ;
abundaut on the rocky banks of the St. Lawrence, in iPittsburg;
in the woods at Collins's Bay; and on Judg&7 Malloch's farm, a mile
west froni Brockville; Gananoque lakes and rivons; Farmersville;
Newboro on the Rideau; Toronto; on the great boulder of the
Trent Valley, near Trenton ; on roeks;west froni Brockyjille, outcrop
of Potsdamn sandstone at Oxford, and Hull, mountains near Chelsea,
C. E., B.Billings, jun. ; near Gatineau Mills, D. M'Gillivray, M.D.;
Mount Johinson, C. E., and Niagara River, P. W. Naclagan,
M.P. ; Brighiton, in the erevice of' a rock in a field, and abundant
on rockybanks nilit bank of the i ra, above Belleville,J.)IMacoun;
Ramnsay, Rev. J. K. Meionine, M. A.; north-west from Granite
Point, Lake Superior, R.lBefljun.; mt'untain topnear Mr. Brydge's
house, Hlamilton, C. W., Judge Logic ; River Rouge and lower end
oF Gut Lake, W. S. M. D'Urban; Cape flaldimand, Gaspé, John
Bell, B A.; Red River Settiement, Governor IM'Tavish ; foot of
Cape Tourmente, Abbé Provancher; L'Orignal and Grenville,
C. E., J. Bell, B.A. The habitats above citcèd show that aithougli
this fern is not so common in Canada as in Britain, itis neverthe-
less widely distributed. It is commion in New York State, accord-
ingr to Professor Torrey, and in the Northera States generally ac-
cording to Professor Asa Gray; rarer in the South, according to Dr.
Chapman.

1P. he.xigonopterurn, Miehi.-F rond tniangular in outlie, acumi-
nate, pinnate, hairy 'Lhrougliout; pinuoe broadly lanceolate, pinna-
tifid; lowest pair of pinnam larger than the others, flot deflexed;
lobes of the pinn.- linear-oblong or lanceolate, strongy tootlied, or
alniost pinnatifid. The decurrent pinnoe have a tendeney to forn
conspieuious irre.,ular-angl-ed wings along the rachis. Stipe not
scnly exeept at the base. Rhiizome loin, sienderramifying. Whole
plant much larger than P. Pktegoptcris, and quite a differentspecies.
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P. l.qnotr, . ,A. Gray, &c. TheoçYr iionro oe

Fer-ls, vol. i, 1p. 143, tab. 419, is a littie toe niuch hkLe Phiegopteris,
R PIugopt risy fWj us, Ilook. FI. Bor. Aiier.. ii,p. 258. Iloolier's

/3. illiernuxUc,of 1'hcgopteris is con nlctile, Willd., wbiehi A. Gr'ay
refers te Plw>igolpteirw, L. PIeg)tel.s lLexagfopfCrt, J. Sni.
Cat., p). 17.-Canada, Goldie i look. Fl. B. Amer. ; Chiippawa,
C. W., P". W. Maclagan, M.D. ; Milrwini's \Veodi, ncar Preseett,
rare ). 1 ig , jun. ; near Westmîinster Pond, London, W. Saun-

dors. Not by any nocanss se neral in Canada as in New York
Staite. whcrec Proesser Torrey states it is cenunen.

P.ý P/'ligpteris, Linin.-Frenid acutely triangular in outline, acurni-
nate, pin maste; the pinnoe linear-lanccolate, pinnatifid, lew'est pair de-
flex.ed; lobes of the pinnS, oblong,,scythie-sliaped,obt use apprexiniate,
eutire;- rachis hairy and uiinutely scaly te tiie apex of the frod, as

Moore, &c. Pli gop)te riî vilga rîs, J. S m., P. con meci lc, iMichx,
Purshi Fl. Arn. Sept., 2-nd cd., vol. ii, p. 659.-Canada, Hooker,
Black-Lead Fals and, DeSalaberry, west lino, W. S. 'M. b'Urban;-
lbisay, 11ev. J. K. ŽdMrnM.A. - Nicelet, P. W. iMaclagan,
M3.iD. ;Prcscott, damp weods, not comnion; Osgood Station of the
Ottawa and Prescett Railway; aise Gloucester, near Ottaw'a, grow-
ing on tlîe sideoef a ravine, and Chlîcsea, C. E., B. Billiogs, jun;
oppo&ito Grandc Island, Lake Superior, R. Bell, jun.; L'orignal
and Ilarrington, J. Bell, B.A.

P. Dryoj»(cris, Linni.-Frond thin, light-grroce, pentangular in
outine. colnsisting of thre divaricate trian'-ular subdivisions. cadli
ofw1liciî is pinîlate, Nvith its pinnoe more or less decply pinnatifid;
pin nules oblong, obtuse, nearly on tire; stipe siender and weak, fot

glandulose. PM Dryepteris. Lioni. A.- Gray, Moore, &o -. Pkege)ltciris
DrnciJ. Su.-A'bund-.nt in tic woods around Kingrston;-

Rlamsay, 11ev. J. K. M'Morine, M. A.;- vcry comnion in woods
about 1rescett. B. Billings, jun. - -Montroal and Nicolet Rivors,
C. E.; P. W. Maclagan, M. D. ; Belleville, o rmon in tic wvoods,
J. Macoun ; opposite Grand L'an 1, Lakoc Suporior, R. Bell. jun.

River Ilouge, Rîound Lake, M,,ontreal, De Salaberry, west lino,
and Black LeadFalls, W. S. MN. D'Urban ; Newfoundland, Labra-

der, Seniierset, and St. Joachirn, Abbé Provanchor; L'Origoa1,
J. Bell, B.A.

lF-r. fl. crectiin.--Frond ereet, rigid, with a very stout and very

long glabrous stipe (18 incios long);- becci woods ut Collins's Bay,
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near Kingston, with the normal forxn. This variety resexubles P.
Robertiunum in gencral aspect, but is not at all,,andulose.

P. Robe rtianirn, lloffman.-A stouter plant than J>. Dryopteris;
fronds more rigid and ereet; rachis, &o., closely beset with minute.
stalkcd glands. P. Robertianurn, floffinan, Moore. &c. P. calca-
reum, Sm., P. Dryopteriî, var. calcareum,A. Gray. Canada, Moore
and otherauthors; United States, Gray and others. Tlhis species
is commonly spoken and written of as a Canadian fera. Not
haviag had an opportunity of seeing Canadiansspecimens, I cannot
cite special habitats. The mainutely glandulose rachis serves at once
to distinguish it.

ADIANTUM.

Aqiedatirni, Linn.-Stipe black and shining, ereet, forked at top,
the forks secundly branchied, the branches being oblique triangular
oblong pinnules. -4. vedatuni, Linn., A. Gray, &co., Low's Ferns,
vol. iii, pl. 14. Abundant in vegetable soil in the woods around
Kingston; woods around the iron-mines at Newboro.on-the-iRideau;
Farxnersville; Toronto; Montreal, Ohippawa, Wolfe Island, and
Malden, P. W. M1aclagan, M .D.; Bellaville, in rich woods, abun-
dant, J. Macoun ; Rainsay, Rcv. J. K. Mcâlorine, M.A.; Ke-we-
naw Point, B>. Belljua; at the Suiphur Spring, and common every-
where about Hramilton, Judge Logic ik lrn Hook. Fl. B.
A.; De Salaberry, west liue, W. S. M. P'Xjrban ; on the Gatineau
near Gilmour's rafting.ground, D. M Gillivray, M.D.; London,
W. Saunders; St. Joachim and Isle St. Paul, Montreal,
Abbé Provancher; WTest Iiawkesbury and Grenville, C. E., J.
Bell, B. A. Apparently common everywhere in Upper Canada.
I cannot speak so definitely of the Lower Province. This is one
of our finest Canadian feras; 'I the most graceful and delicate of
Northi American feras," says Torrey. It is easily cultivated. Fine
as it is in the Canadian woods, I have speciinens even more hand-
some frorn Schooley's Mountains (A. 0. Broche, OCylon Civil Ser-
-Tice) ; their fan-like fronds spread ont in a sernicircle, with a radius
of 21 feet. It is not a variable species in Canada. T. Moore, in
"Index Filicum, gives its distribution as N. and N. W. Anierica,

California to, Sitka, Northi India, Sikkim, Neapal, Gurwhal, Simla,
Kumaon, Japan. There is a var. P3. -Alcaticu7, IRupr., in the
Aleutian Islands.

PTrERIS.
P. aquilna, Linn.-Stipe stout, 1 to 3 feet high, frond- ter-

nate, branches bipinnate, pin~nules oblong lanceolate, soni continu-
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ous undcr their rccurved margins. Pt. aqui/ina, Linn., A. Gray,
Moore, &c.-Abundant on Dr. Yatcs's farmn iii Pitt-buir, and elsc-
where about K(ingston; Waterdown Road, l-laiitoit, coinhnon,
Judg"e Logiç; Chippawva and Malden, C. W., P. W. Maclagan,
M.D.; Ranisay, Rey. J. K. M ornM.A.;- Prescott, corninon, B.
Billin-s, jun., Bellevillevery conirnon on barren ridges, J. Macoun
Grand Island, Lake Superior, R. Bell, jun. ; Ried Lake Uiver, aise
between Wild Rice and 1Red Lake Rivera, and Otter Ti Lake and
River-, betweeu Snake -li River and Pettbina, &o., J. C. Schultz,
M.D.; Black Lead Faits, and Portag-:e to Biirk L~ake, W. S. lm.
D'Urian; Gatineau Milis, vcry comnion, D. M'Gillivray, 31D.
Lakefleld, North Douro, Mrs. Traili; New Brunswick, llook. Fl.
Bor. Amer.; L'Orignal, J. Bell, B. A.;- London, W. Sauniders.

a. vera.-Pitinules pinnatifid (the normal or typical form of
Moore), Dr Yates's farrn, Kingston.

3.integerrim(t.-Pinnules entire (a sub-variety), conimion in

Canada and wcstward. Thiere arc various other sub-varieties;
differîng in size, pubescence, &c.
-y. deipiets.-Frond bipînnate, thin and memibranous, lanuginose,
pinnules pinnatifldly toothed, or i sinall forma, entire, 'barreni;
L'Anse à Cahielie, Gaspé, John Bell, B.A. This is a veiy
remarkable fera, rcseuhbling, a Lastrea, and in the absence of fruc-
tification, it is do ubtfully referred to Pteris «qiina, yet the vou-
tien seenis to indicate that it belongs to that species, which is
rexnark able for ita puzzling fo rnis. Being att alas what toiaýke ef
this fern, 1 sent it to Mr. D. C. Baton, 1.M.A., wvho is justly lookced
up to by American botanists as our best authority on Ainirican
ferns, and hoe likecwise failcd te reco -gnise it. I hope soine visitor
to Gaspé wiil endoavor te obtain it ini a fertile state, and thus
relieve the doubt.-I.

[Var. 8. caudat(t appears occasionally in lista. I have as yct ne
satisfactory evidence of its occiirrence iii Canada proper. The
neareat approach to it is a spcciien fron thclludson Bay territeries
prol;ably froi the Picd River District (Governor 23FTavish). In
the South it is a very distinct fori, of wioh there, are, beautifuil
specituens in Wright's Cuban Plants (Ne. 872), and is very close
te the Pteris ecc/nta of Australia.]

&Since tlie above 'was writtcn, i have hazd an opportunitv of stndyiag
the foris and developrncnt of Pteris aquzlina and ama quite satisfied that
thec doubtful plant is a state of that species, net old enougli te be fertile.
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PELLAMA.

P. atropuý:purea, Liak.-Stipe an ahsams leshinin,

6 to 12 inches high, frond coriaceous, pinnate, divisions opposite,
linear-oblong or sornewhat oval. Pteîis atropurpurea, Lian. .Piaty-
Zornta atrop., J. Snm., Torr. N. Y., ii. p. 488. -Allosorus atropur-
Pureas, A. Gray. J3elloea atropurpurea, Link., ilSe, J. Sin. la Cat.,
iEaton.-Niagat-ra River, at the Wbir]vool, threo miles below the
Falls. This fera secms to retain its fronds ail wintor, for I have
fertile specimons, in a fine state collected at the Wbirlpool at the
end of February, 1859, by A. O. Brodie. Dr. P. W. M~aclagan bas
also colleeted it thero. Ih is not common.aaywhere on the Ameni-
can continent so far as I Oaa leara. Mn. Lowe speaks of it as in
cultivation. in Britain, Il an evengreen frame on greenhouse 1,pecies,
not.sufficiently hardy to stand oven wiaten's cold." There miust be,
some othen roason for want of succdss ia its cultivation in iBritain.

ALLOSOPLUS.

A. Stdlleri, Rupreeht.- Fronds pale green, thîn and papery, 3 to
9 juches long, bipinnate and tripinnate, some of the smaller barren
fronds scarcely more than pinnate; pinnSofive, or six pairs; lobes of
the banrea froad, nounded, oval, voiny; of the fertile froad, much
narnower, linear-lanceolate, firmen; soni at the tips of the forked,
volas along the mangias, stipe red, wliolo plant glabrous. A beauti-
fui and delicate fora, growing in the crevices of rocks, rare. Al1lo-
sorus ,Stelleri, Ledeb, FI. itossica. .Allosorus gracilis, Presl., A.
Gray, Torrey Fl. N. Y. il. p. 487. In a letter from. Mr. T. Moore
(1857), he xnentioaed to me that ho had Ieanned from specimeas
from, Dr. iRegel, St. Petersburg, that"I the North Amenicanà.llosorus
gracilis is the old -Pieris ,Stelleri of Amman, so that it spreads
from. North A.menica through Siboria to India, whence Dr. Hooker
has it." .dllosorus minutas, Tunez. PI.Exs. Oheilanthies gracilis,
KIf. (Jryptoqramma gracitis, Torrey. Pileris Stdleri, Ginelin,
.Pteris mzinuta, Turez. Cat. PI. Baik. Dah. Pt. gracilis, Michaux.
-Nean Lakefield, North [Douro, C. W., on rocks, Mrs Traili; abua-
dant in crevices of limestone rocks, on the rocky banks of the
Moira, Belleville, Co. Hastings, J. Macoun ; Lake of Three Notua-
tains, W. S. M. JYUrban ; Canada to the Saskatchewaa, Hook. FI.
Bon. Am.; Dartîhouth, Gaspé, John Bell, B.A. This is a North-
ena species, and rare in the United States.
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CIIYPTOGRtA-NMA.

C. acrostUchoiies, Rý. Býr.-'" Renlarkable for ifs sporangia ex-

ten ding far dpwn on the oblique veins, so as to f'orrn linear lines of'
fruit.>' I have not seen the plant If is ref'erred by Sir William
ilooker toAllo§orzis cr-ispuis(A. Gr. in iinuni. of Dr. Parry's Rocky
ýMt. Plant.s). A7ytg«ni cotc1od~ .,Moe l loso-

rius ricro.stichoicles. A. Gr.-Isle Royale, Lake Superior. Placed
ia Dr. Hooker's Tfable as a Canadian speeies that doos nof extend
into the United States. It has reeenfly becn found on the Rocky
M1ountains. Allosorits crispus is general throughout Europe, and

occurs at Sitka, ini Norfh-West Anierien. Mr. Moore observes that
the Eastern (Indian) species, A. Brunioniaita, is very doubtfülly
distinct from the European plant.

STRUTHIOPTERIS.

S.Gey-manica var. P Peiinsylvaa7icai.-Rhizome stout, ereet
fronds tufted; sterile ones large pînnate, ereet-spreading, deeply
pinnatifid ; the fertile cnes ereet, rigid, wifh revolute eontraeted

divisions, wholly covered on the Lack by sporangia. A very
graceful fern, well-suited for cultivation in gardens. &trpiop
teris Pcnmnsy/vanica, IVilbl., Pursh. J. Sm. Cat. S. Gerrnzmnica,
Ilooker, Torrey Fl. N. Y., ii, p. 486, Gray. Osmnda &truthiop-
teris, Linn. ; Onoclea itrdotesSehkr. -Onoclca nodulosa,
Schkr., aecording to 1-ooker. Torrey refers O. nodulosa, Michx.,
to T1'odvarlia. aigisili.-Franville, Kitley ; Longpoint;
Lansdowne; llardwood Creek ; usually found along, the margins
of ereeks, &c; comnion in rich, wet woods near Prescotf, and
nbundant around Ottawa, B. Billings,jun.; low rich -rounds, Bel..
leville. ahundant along Coid Creek, J. Macoun; Kewen Pit
Lake Superior, in low ground. af fîmes under water, R. Bell, jun.
Ramsay, Rev. J. K. M'Morîne, M.A. ; near Lakefield, North
Douro> _Mrs. Trail ; field bcyond Waoterdwn, Hlamilton, Judge
Logic; Osnabruck. and Prescott Juniction, Rev. B. M. Epstein
near M1ontrcal, Mr. S. M. D'Urban ; Assiniboine River, John C.
Schultz> M.. Canada, to the Saskatchewan. Ilook. FI. Bor.
A.;- foot of Cape Tourmente, Abbé IProvancher. This is the corn-
rnonest plant in the Bedford swimps; Gaspé and L'Original, J.
Bel, B.A. ; London, W. Saunders. Found in flic western part
of New York State, but rare, aecording, f0 Torrey.
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ONOCLEA.

O. sensibilis, Linn,-lhizome creeping; barren frond broad,
leafy, deeply pinnatifid; fertUe ones erect, spicate, contracted,
doubly pinnate, with smati revolute pinnules, enclosing the spot-
angia, mot at ail lea1y. Onoclea sensibilis, Linti., Gray, J. Sm.,
&o. Lowe's Ferns, vol. vi. Pl. 1.-la Woods along the banks of
the Little Oataraqui Oreek in great abundance, and in moist
swampy places in the Woods in various other places about King-
ston; 'west end of Lotiglborougli Lake; Becancour, Abbé

d Provancher; London, W. Saunders; eomxnon in marshy ground
at Hamilton, Judge Logie; Lakefield, North Douro, Mrs. Trail;
St. John's, 0. E., Niagara and Malden,,P. W. Maclagan, M .D.;
Belleville, in low marshy places, abtindant, J. Macoun; IRamsay,
Rev. J. I. M'Morine, M.A. ; Amnagos Oreek, Lake Superior, R.
Bell, jun. ; IPrescott, common, B. Billings, jun. ; on the river shore,
Gatineau Milis, ID. M'Gillivray, M~.D.; L'Anse au Cousin, Gaspé
and L'Orignal, J. Bell ; Nova Seotia. Tbis curious fera has
been cultivated in England since 1699 ; at Kew, since 17,93. It
is very variable as regards the outline and subdivision of the barren
frond.

Var. p. bipinnata.-Fronds bipinnate; perhaps not a constant
form. Fertile fronds of this variety originated the O. obtusilà-
bata, Schkr. Pêche River, and near Cantley, Hult, ID. M'Gilli-
vray, M.D.

ASPLENI1JM.

.A. Tlricltomanes, Linu.-Frond smaîl, narrow, linear, pinnate;
pinnS roundisk-obtoug or oval, oblique, almost sensile, crenate:
rachis blackish brown, shining, margined; soni distant from the
iuidrib. .dsplenium Trichomanes, LAinn., Moore, Gray, &o., Lowe's
Feras, vol. v. pl. 22. A~sp. melanocaulon, WiItdÎ., Purali. FI. Sept.
Amerio., ii., p. 666. -1sp. anceps, Lowe.-lnbabits rocky river
batiks, &c., but is not comnion in Canada. On rocky batiks, at
Marbie Rock, on the Gananoque River; Maniainse, dry ground
on the top of a mountain, R. Bell, jun. ; rocky woodlands west
from Brockville, rare, B. Billings, jun.; Montreal, Jones's Falls
and Niagara, P. W. Maciagan, M.D.; Lake Medad, Hlamilton,
Judge Logie; Pittsburg, near Kingston, John Bell, B.A. ;, foot
of Cape Tourmçente, Abbé Provancher; iear IBelleville, J. Macoun.

fl. Jelicatul'um.-Frond narrower, pinnS inuch smaller, thin-
l'ier, and wider apart than in the normal form. This is a aub
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variety, passing by interniediate States into the typical plant, which
is the commnon form of nortiiera E urope. The variety is the
prevalent forin in Canada, but also occurs fairther south iii the
United States, for 1 have specinicus froin Catskill (A 0. Brodie);-
and is not, confinied to the Ainerican continent, for I>rofcssor
Caruel, the acute author of Il Flora Italiana," sends specimiens
of a siiniilar forni froi iFlorence. There is an A. T'rieh. var.
moajus, in Cuba (according to Mr. Eaton's enumneration. of
Wright's Cuban ferns). A. ancepýs is a Madeiran forni, not dis-
tinguishable, so far as I eau sec, froni common Buropean states of
A. Trichomanes.

A. viîqide, Yludson.-Frond sinail, linear, pinnate; -pinnoe
roundish-oblong or oval, more or less cuneate at base, slightly
stalked, crenate or slightly lobed; rachis bright green; soni
approxituate to the niidrib; in outline of frond and general. aspect
resemibles the preceding species. A. viridie, H udson, Flora
Anglica, 385; Sm., Bab., Moore, &e. A. Trichornanes, e rarno-
sum, Linn.-Tbis beautiful alpine fera was found in Canada for
the first titue last sunmmer, having been collected in considerable
quantity at Gaspé, C.B., by John Bell, B. A., who formied one of
a party of the Provincial Geological Survey. It was previously
known to occur spairingly in N. W. America, at one spot on the
Ilocky Mountains, and iii Greenland. Mr. Bell's discovery of its
occurrence iu Gaspé is therefore extremely interesting in a
geographical point of view. The Gaspé specimens, aithougli
youig, ag-,ree perieetly with the typical European form of A. vîr~ide,
of wtiicli I have a fult series of Scotch examples, as well as others
collected in Norway by T. Auderson, M.D. lu young, specimiens
the pinnS are usually large, thin, and more cuneate and lobed
than in the mature plant, in which they are roundish-ovate.

A. oenyuistifoliumy, Michx.-Frond large (1 to 3 feet higlh),
annual, lanceolate, pinnate; pinnoe long, linear-lanceolate, acute;
fertile fronds more contraeted than the barren ones, Il bearing
sixty to eighty curvcd fruit-dots on the upper branches of the
pinnate forkiug veins," (Eaton). A4. angustifolium, Michaux, A.
Gray, Baton, J. Smith, Lowe's Ferns, vol, v, pi. 24.-In Canada
this feru appears to be confined to the extreme south-western point
of the province,;* Malden, P. W. Maclagnan, M.D.; ut the OiÙ
WTells, township of Enniskillen, Lady Alexander Rlussell. For

9Subsequently fouud in the B3elleville district by Mr. Macoun.
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information of the latter station 1 nm indehted to flue kindness
of Judge Logie of Hamnilton. This fern appears to be stili rare
in cultivation ainong tlie fern-fanciers of Europe. It was intro-
dueed to Britain in 1812 by Mr. John Lyon of iDundee.

A. ebenleim, Aiton.-Frond ereet, lance-linear, pinnate ; pinnoe
numerous, lanceolate (the lower oblong), sessile, slightly auricled at
base and finely serrate ; rachis hlackish-brown, shining. AsrInu
el.enciim, Aiton, ilortus Kcwensis, ed. 2, vol. y, p. 516, Gray, Baton,
J. Smxith, Lowe's Ferns, vol, y, pl. 2. A.polypodioi..es, Schkr.-
Roeky woods, Brockville, B. Billings, jun. ; the only loeality in
Canada from which I have seen specimens.* .Although se rare
with us) this species appears to be net uneoinmon in the United
States. Gray speaks of it as Ilrather comnnion ;" I have specimens
from Sehooley's Mountains, West point, N. Y., Providence, Phil-
adeiphia, &c. Judging from, Mr. Eaton's indication in Ohap-
man 's rilora, it again seems to deerbase in the sout'h, se that its
present hcadquarters are in the Nothern States.

[À. %tarinum, Linn.-Frond hroad and leafy, linear-lanceolate,
tapered ahove, pinnate; pinnoe ovate-oblong or linear, oblique,
shortly stalked, rarely pinnatifid, the upper ones, confluent, stipe
brownish, rachis hrown below, green and winged above, soni large,
linear, oblique; groxvs on rocks. .Aspleniim marinurn, Linna
Moore, J. Smiith, &c. Ai. loetum, flort.-New Brunswick, E. N.
Kendal, in Hook. Fl. Bor. Amx. I cannot learn that this fern has
been subsequently found in North Auxerica, and hope, therefore,
that botanists will look for it on the rocky shores of New Bruns-
wick. It usually grows out of the crevices of shore-cliffs, and is
very limited in its geographical range, groving, according to
Moore) only in the western part of Eiurope, erossing from Spain
te Tangiers on the African coast, and hein g again met vith in
Madeira, the Azores, and Canary Isies.]

A. iielypteroides, Michaux.-Fronds large oblong-ovate, pin-
nate; pinnSu lancelolate, acunxinate, from a hroad sessile hase, and
deeply pinnatifid, the lobes oblong, xinutely toothed. .Asleiu
thelypteroides, Michaux, Pursh, Bigelow,Torrey, Beck, Darlington,
Gray, Eaton. Diplaziîrni thelypteroidées, Presi, J. Sm.-In rieli
woods, PeSalaherry, west line, W. S. M. ]YUrhan ; Minvin's
woods, &e., Prescott, B3. Billings, jr. ; Beloeil Mountain, P. W.
Maclagan, M .D:,; mnoist woods near the Hop Garden, Belleville,
rare, J. Macoun (a deeply serrated, leafy form); Ramsay, Rev.

ISubsequently found near Belleville by Mr. Macoun.
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J. K. M'Morine, M.A.; St. Joachim, Abbé Provancher; London,
W. Saunders. Not a common fcrtn izn Canada;- pcrhaps more
plentif'ul iii the United States. I have a fine series of speciniens
froin Schooley's Mountains (A. 0. Brodie), and others fronm
Providence.

jï. serru tiini. -Lobes of the pinnoe ovate-oblong, appi*oxin1ate,
strongly and incisely serrate. This may be regardeu as a bub-
varicty. -Blleville, J. Macoun.

[A. rnontanmi, Willd.,, ihichi extends along the Alleghianics, lias
not yet been found in Canada, but niay possibly occur. It grows
on eliffs.]

[A. RuamrrLinn.-The wall-rue, a small species, wbich
grrows in the crevices of liniestone ciifs in the Northern States,
and is commion on stone walls and old buildings in Britain, is to
be looked for in Canada.]

ATIIYRIUM.

A. Pilix-foenzina, IR. Br.-Frond ample (1-3 feet long), broadly
oblong-lanceolate, bipinnite; pin noe also lanceolate, pin nules ovate-
lancolate or oblong, incisely toothcd. Grows in large tufts, thie
fronds delicate, of a brighit green hue. Lady Fern of' the poets.
Athyriumy Pilixfoerina, B. Br., Spreng., IRoth., llook ., Moore,
&e. .AspiHurn Fili.--foeina, Swartz, Pursh, Beck. A.qlipiim
asl)lcfl io ides, Swartz, XVilld., Pursh. Asp),iin -4thyriît»i, Sehikr.
Asjpleni> 3ichawu'ii, Spreng. 4slenzi2nt Fili-f:1ix-mIna, A.
Gray, Man., p. 595. ]V(.pliiodiunt asplicuidès andFliforna
Michx. A~lnuranguistum, Willd., Pursh.-Conimon in the
woods near Kingston, Toronto, Trenton, &c.; Pêche River,
Ottawva, Dr. M'Gillivray; Terniscouata, Chippawa and Malden,
P. W. Maclagan, M.D. ; Bel, e, moist woods, very cominon,
several varieties, J. Macoun ; tuamsay, Rev. J. K. M'Morine,
M.A.; niouth of the Awaganissis Brook, Gulf of St. Lawrene

C. B., and Schibwali River, Lake Superior, R1. Bell. jun.; Ceimetery
grounds, Hlamilton, and on Prince's Island, Judge Logic; Hamil-
Lo01 is farmi and base of Silver M3t., W. 'S. M. D'Urban; Mountain
Fali, IH. B. T., Governor M'Tavish; Snake lli River, John C.
Scbiultz, M.; L'Anse à la Barbe, Gaspé and L'Orignal, John
Bell, B.A. ; St. Tite, Abbé Prorancher; London, W. Saunders.

g. angiistur.-Frond narrow, linear-lanceolate ; pinna3 rather
crowded; pinnules not pinnatifld, but incisely toothed, with recur-
ved inargins ; soni short, curved (Aspi'liurn «ngustum, Willd.?)
Farnaersville; Delta; Belleville, J. Macoun.
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Y. rkoeicum.-Frond rather small, flrm, narrowly lanceolate
in outline; pinre more or le-s distant and narrowly lanceolate ;
pinnules incisely toothed or deeply pinnatifld, linear, or more fre-
quently lanceolate-acute, and acquiring a linear aspect from. the
reflection of the lobes, often crowded with confluent sori.-Dr.
Yat,-s's farm, on the banks of the St. Lawrence, near Kingston ;
near Montreal, Rev. E. M. Epstein, M.D.; near Lakefleld, North
Douro, Mrs Traili.

6. rigidum.-Frond small, rigid; pinnules approximate, con-
neeted at the base by a broad decurrent membrane, soni conflned
to the lover part of each pinnule.-Lakefleld, North Douro, Mrs.
Traill.

There are other forms of titis apecies, dependent in many cases,
no doulit, upon situation; some with thin veiny fronds of great
aize, bearing few scattered soni. One form, very like the British
var. molle, was grathercd at Belleville by Mr. Macoun. 1 know no
fera more variable titan titis. Our Oanadian forms require careful
exaniination.

WOODWARIÂ.

W. 17&rginica, Willd.-Frond pinnate; pinnoe lanceolate, pin-
natiffd; sori arranged in line on either side of the midribs of
pinnS and pinnules. Woodoardia Virginica, WilId. ; Gray
Man., p. 593. (Doodia, R. Br.).-Millgrove Marsit, 0. W., Judge
Logie; spitagnous swamp near Heck's mills, ten miles from Pres-
eott, Augusta, o. W., B. Billings, jun. ; Pelham, O. W., P. W.
Maclagan, M.D.; Belleville, J. M-;acoun.

SCOLOPENDRIYM.

S. vulgare, Smith.-Fronds (ini tufts) strap-sliaped, with a
cordate base undivided, margin entire, stipe scaly. Solopendriura
vulgare, J. E. Smiith, Bah., J. Sm., Moore, &o. S. officinarum,
Swartz, Scitkr., Gray, Man., p. 593; Torr. FI. N. Y. ii, p. 490.
S. Plitylitis, Roth. S. officinale, DO. S. lingua, Cavanilles.
.Aspleibiurn &colopendrium, ILinm. Sp. Plantarum, &o. A. elon.
gatum., Saliali. Blecltnim linguifolium, Stokes. -Pkyllii Scolo-
ycendriiurn. Newinan--Owen Sound, Georgian Bay, Lakie Huron,
on soft sprimgy grourid, amongst large atones, grow'ing in tufte,
abundant, 1861: Robent Bell, jun. Thtis interesting addition
to Our list of Oanadian ferns lias been collected in the ame
place by the Rev. Prof. William Hineks, F.L.S. Mr~. IBell's
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speciniens agree, in every respect, with the typical European forra
of the species, which is exceedingly variable. Only one station
was previously known for this fe rn in ail North Arnerica, viz.,
ILmestone rocl U along Chîttenango Creek, near the Fals, respeting
which Professor Torrey observed :-" This feru is undoubtedly
Lad igenous in the loeality here given, which is the only place where
it lias 'hîtherto been found in North Anierie t." It was first
detccted by Purslî, whio found Lt in shady woods, arnong loose
rocks in the western p trts of' New York, near Ononda 'go, on the
plantations of J. Geddis, Esq. Ti.,s species (hie said) I have
seen in no other place but that here mentioned, neither have I
had any information of its having been found in any other part
of -North America. (Prh) Nuttaîl states that he found it in
the western part of the state, without givin, the locality; but
according to Dr. Pickering, the speciaiens of iMr. Nuttaîl, Lu the
herbariui of the Acaderny of Sciences Lu Philadelphia, are
marked, 1' fler Canandaigua, ut Gvddi,'s farrn, in a shady wood,
with Taxus 6'auadensis , Torrey Fl. N. Y., ii, p. 490. This fern
occurs throughiout Europe, and aIso in Northern Asia. Mr.
Moore considers the NMexicau S. Liudeni as a mere veriety of this
species. In Europe there are many reniarkable varieties, of which
Mr. M-Noore lias figutred and described more than fif'ty that oceur
in Britain. The great beauty atid remarkable charueter of inany
of these reuder theim very suit ibleý for cultivation. -Noule of the
abuormnal fbrrns have w-s yet been found in tAmerica, probably
me. ely because they have not been lookcd for.

CAIMPTOSORUS.

. rhizophyllus Pre'.lI.-Frond lunceolate, broud and hastate,
or cordate ut buse, att£euuted towurds the tip, which strikes root
and gyive; rise to a uew plant; -hence this fern is called the WaIk-
in,, Leuf;- frouds evergreeu. C'anptosorus rhizophy!lliis, Link,
P)resl, A. Gray, Baton, ilooker. Â4spliniun rhizophytllu7?, Linn.

in part (Linnoeus's nanie included Fadyenaiu 1rolifera, a totally
different plant), Michaux, Pursh, FI. Arn. Sept. il, p. 666, Bige-
low, Torrev, Beek, Darlington; Lowe's Ferns, vol. y, pi. 14 a1.
Âutigramna rhizop)hilai J. Sin., Torrey, Fi. N. Y. ii. p. 494.

(z?7mtosoras rizmicifo1ius, Liuk.-On the fiat perpendicular face
of' a rock in the woods on the Spike's Corners side of the milis
at lligh Falls, township> of Portland, C. W., Juiy 1862. Ii a

roeky wood, a mile north-west from the Oxford station of the
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Ot'awa and Preseott iRailway, upon a roek slightly covered with
m1ould, B. Bii ,j un.; mountain-side west from Hlamilton, aiso
at Ancaster and at Lake Medad, Judge Logie; Wolfe Island, E.
J. Fox; not rare about Owen Sound, llev. Prof. W. llincks;
Montreal Mountain, Abbé Provaîieher; rather northern in its
range in North America, but not common anywhere in Canada.
This curious fern has been long in cultivation in the botanie
Zgardens of Europe.

LASTREA.

I. dilatata, Presl.-Fronds spreading, broadly lanceolate,
rather pale but vivid green, bipinnate; the pinnulles pinnate or
pin natifid with pointed lobe.;; on the lower pinnoe the posterior
pinnules are longer than the anterior ones; stipe with rather
distant pale unicolorus scales; soni simali. This description refers
only to the coînmonest for "m in Oqnada. It is a very variable
species. AspidiUm spL2ulosum, Gray.-Abundant ini the woods
about Kingston, as Collins's Bay, &o., Smith's Falls, Odessa,
woods inear the Fialis of Niagara, lli-îchinbrook, Gananoque lakes,
Farmersville, llardwood Creek, Delta, TJpper Rideau Lake, New-
boro-on-the-Rideau, Longpoint; Mouth of the Awaganissis Brook,
Gulf of St. Lawrence, Goulais River, also Grand Island, and at
Ke-we-naw Point, Lake Superior, R. Bell, jun. ; Ramsay, 11ev. J.
K. M'2vlorine, M.A. ; Prescott, very common. B. Billings, jun. ;
St. John's, St. Valentine, and Beloil, P. W. Maclagan, M~.D.;
Belleville, very conhmon, J. M1Nacoun;- St. Foy Woods, W. S. M1.
DYUrban; Daniel's Hlarbor, iNewfounIlland, James -Richardson
(a peculiar formn); Pêche River, Chelsea and Oantley, Hull, D.
M'Gillivray, M. D. 0f varieties referable, to var. ]3ooltii, Gray,
var. dazmetorurn, Gray, or others, differing from. the commoa
(which, howe.ver, is perhaps not the typical) form, I have sea
specimens from, or obtained information of their having been
collected in, the following localities :-Malden, Brighiton, Point
Rich, Newfoundland, Hamilton's Farm, Murray, Hamilton, &o.
Thes 'e varieties stili require careful stndy, with a view to their
idenzifecation witli European forims, whieh are now well understood.

P- tanacetitolia.-Frond large and very broad, triangular,
tripinnate, with the pinnules pinnatifid or deeply incised, lobcd.
P. tanace1?fo1iumt, DO. ?-Pointe des Morts, Gaspé, Johin Bell,
LNr. ]3e11's specinien scenis to, agree well with Mr. Moore's
description of var. tanacetifolia. The typical L. dilatata, with
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dark-centrcd scales, -,o commor. in Scotlnnd, I have not yet scen
growfling iii the Canadian woods; but a fraigment, the upper
portion of a trond, froi Pon 1ich, Newfoundland, James
Richîardson, lookS like it.

L. uiaiJ. Sii hi.-F rond ovate ol'n1g, a foot, more or
ies ia leii-Lh, bipinnate. pale green, soniewhiat eoîiaccous, lasting

the winter ; pitnoe linear-laneolate, brcad at b se ; pinnuales
o1'lon _, very obtu se, obsoletcly ilncised ; sorn marginal; stipe of a
pale cinnainon color when cld, witlï large thin pale scales profuse
below. b. mgi<sJ. Smn., ASIpidliul? marginule, Swartz,
Purshi, Bigelow, Beck, Parlington, Gray, Eaton, Lowe's Ferus,
vol. vi, pl. 6 (a bad figure), Torrey Fl. N. Y. ii, p. 4195. P>oly-

ut rn nut mrginu le, Lin n. lrIWphirodlizu n-mrilM ichaux.-
ibhis species is as coiinnion in the Canadian woods as Lustrea lUix-
Mas iLS ini those of Britain; woods around Kingston, abuadant;
near Odessa; NeNvboro-on-tlie Rideau; along the course of the
'lananoque River and lakes, in various places; very fine at Mar-
bIc Rock;- Ftirmersv;llc; - ardwood Creek; Valley of the Trent,
found on the great boalder, &c. -,on .Judge Mal.llochi's farnii and
elscwvlierc about Brockville; on Iiiaiestonie rocks above the Rapids
at Shiai's M1iII, Lakeficld, Norti Douro, Mrs. Trai11; Saîphur
Spring, Hlamilton, Jadge Logic ; Cedar Island, A. T. Drum-
miond, jun., B.A.. ; Smiithi's Falls, aiid Chiippawa, P. W. Maclagan,
M.P. ; Ramisay, 11ev. J. K. M'Mone, M-,.A. - Prescott, conimon,
B. BiIlingsj.; Belleville, iii richi low nioist woods, comnion, J.
Macon; above iBlacklead Falls, WV. S. M. D'Urbaa ; Gatineau
MNuls, 1). M Gillivray, M.D.;1 Cape Tourmente, Abb6 Pro-
vancher;- JLrrington, J. Bell, B A. ; London, WV. Saunders.
This is exclusivly an Amnerican fera. It varies in size and
appearance; in sonie specinieas the pine are wide apart, their
divisions sinail andà narýrow;- in others, the pinnie overlap each
other, and their divisions are broad and leafy, also ovenlapping, "
and ia sucli forais tlicy arc usually toothied intxo rounded lobes.
M1r. Macoun scads a forai froin Belleville, more deeply serrate
than usual.

ý3. 'l" li//o.-Fronds vcry large (3k- feet Iongý, bipinnate, al
the pinnules pin natifid.-Lakeleld, N'oorth Douro, MNrs. TrailI.
Thiis is a vcry liandsome varicty, and would forn an attractive
plant iii cultivation. It lias tic saine relation to the type of L.

r'giliswbichi L. incisa (erosa) lias to, typical Filix-mas.
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.Lastrea Filùc.mas is erreneously referred to in somo American
works on Materia Medica as a common North Anierican and
Canadian fern. It bas recently, however, been found on the
Roeky Mountains by iDr. Parry. Professor Gray says tliat Dr.
Parry's specimens are apparently identical with the European
Plant. Nothing like it occurs in Canada, so far as 1 can ascertain.
'Varieties of L. marginalis have been sent to me under the name
of .L. Fiix.mas.

L. cr-istata, Presl.-Fronds ereet, rigid, linear-oblong in outline,
vivid green, pinnate or slightly bipinnate; pinnoe triangular-
lanceolate; pinnules large, oblong, approximate, decurrent; soni

lare, n asile series on ecd side of~, and near to,thven
stipe with few pale scales. Lastrea cristàta, Presi, Moore, &o.
-Polypocliim cristatum, Linn. Aspidium cristatum, Swartz,
Willd., iPursh, E. B., Beek, Torrey Fl. N. Y., ii, p. 496. Gray.
.Aspidiiini, cristatum, p. .Lancastrienus, Torrey ; à. Lancastriense,
Spreng., Bigelow, Beck, Parlington, flooker.-Woods around
Kingston; near the Pêche River, Gatineau, a tributary of the
Ottawa, P. M'Gillivray, M.P.; Three Rivera, St. John's and
(Jhippawa, P. W. Maclagan, M.P.; Sproule's Swamp, east, from
Belleville (a cedar swaxnp), not~ common, J. Nacouna; Ramisay,
Rev. J. K. M'MNorine, M.A.; Prescott, common, B. Billings,
jun.; Lake of Three Mountains, W. S. M. D'Urban; Silver
Brook, Gaspé, John Bell, B.A.; St. Fereol, Abbé Provaneher;
L'Orignal, J. Bell;- London, W. Saunders.

L. aouieana, J. Snith.-Frond very large (3 or 4 feet or
imore in leu-th), dark green, bipinnate; pinnS 6 to 8 iuches long,
naarrow, linear-laneeolate, not nnich attenuated towards the tips;
pinnules (12-20 pairs), lincar-oblong, approximate, unifornily
curved forwards, scythe-shaped, sometimes 'with an extra lobe at
base; soni srnall, near the midrib ; stipe with pale shaggy mcales
above and langer dark-eentred ones below; our largest Canadian
fern, usually barren. Lastrea Golieana, J. Smith. Aspidiùm
Goldianum, Ilooker, Edin. New Phil. Jour. Yi, P. 333, and FI.
Bor; Amn., ii, p. 260, Gray. Nepltrodiu?? aoldieanum, Rook.
and Grev. Aspidiùrn Filix-mas, Pursb, not of Willd., &o.-
Farmersville, in woods near the village, abundant and vcry fine,
forming immense tufts; near Hamilton's farm and D)e Salabenryý
towa.line, W. S.-M. ]YUrban; Beloeil Mountain, Montreal and
Malden, P. W. Maclagan, M.D ; Belleville Woods, near Castie-
ton; woods below Heely's Falls, 'west side, and in Simon Terrill's
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Woods, B3righton, J. Macoun ; Augusta, IRobert Jardine, B.A. ;
about Montreal, 31r. Goldie in lIook. FI. Bor. Amer. London,
W. Saundlers. This fine fern was appropriatcly namied 1,y Sir
WVilliam Ilooker in hionor of its diseoverer, a successal investi-
gator of Canadian botany, now resident at Paris,' C. W. The

sl)ecies belongs exclusively to the American continent, lIn Canada
we have two sub-varicties:

a. serraftu, in whicli the divisions of the pinnoe are coarscly
serrate. Montreal.

fi. iWtegerrinza, in which the divisions of the pinn.-, are almost
or qu ite en tire. Farmersville.

L. fragrLfs, 'Moore.-Frond 8 to 12 inches long, coriaceous,
bipinnate, pinnoe triangular, of few (4 or 5 pairs) of pinnules,
which are crowded and covered beneath by the large rusty rncm-
branous indusia, wbich conceal the soni. Rachis with profuse,
large, palish scales, especially near the base. AsJdu frgn,

Swartz, A. Gray.-Roeks, Penokce lInon Ridge, Lake Superior,
Mr. Liphiain, snd north-west---Professon Wood, in Class-Book;
shaded trap rocks, Falls of' the St. Croix, Wisconsin, Dr. Parry,
and highl iiortliward, Gray's Manual. i have not yct scen Cana-
dian speciniens of this species, which is quite a northern feru,
stretching al.rng the northen shores of the IRussian Artie domi-
rvjns. I have specimiens frein Repulse Bay, collected by Captain
IIae's panty while wintering there in 1855. This plant dees net
appean to be in cultivation in any Eunopean ganden.

L. Thedypteris, IPresl.-Frond ercet, lanceolate, mostly broad
at base, and nanrowed upwands, thin, and herbac3eous, or slightly
coriaceous, glabrous or downy, pinnate; pinnoe linear, rather
distant, deeply pinnatifid; pinnules withl revolute, margins, veins
forked, soni near their middle, becoming confluent. Stipe as long
as, or longer than, the frond, and na. asriTeYpi.
Presi, 'Moore, J. Sm. Âspiiu% Thdqycptris, Swartz, E. B.
Willd., Pimrsh igo, Beck, Darlington, Torr. y Fl. N. Y. iip
596, A. Gray, _Man. Folypodlium Thelypteris, Linn. Dry op-
teris TùlteiGray.--Swanips in the Woods, townships of
Hinchinbnook, Portland. Ernestown, &c.- Milîgrove Marsh,
Halniiltoit, Tud.ge Logic;- Gatineau Milîs on the Ottawa, P.
M'Gillivray, M.D.;- Prescott, commnon, B. Billingcs, jun.;- Ternis-
couata, Thorold and MYalden, P. W. Maclagan, M.D .; Bellevilie,
very coinion in swarnps, J. Macoun;- Ramnsay, Rev. J. K.M'o
rne, M.A.;- portage te Bark Lake, and on luniber-road throuh
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the woods east from Ramilton's farm, W. S. M. P'Urban;
Montreal, DJrs. Maclagan and Epstein ; Hudson Bay Territories
near lied River Settiement, Governor iMITavish; St. Joachim,
Abbé Provancher; L'Orignal, J. Bell, B.A. ; London, W.
Saunders. In the State of New York the species is comînon iu
swamps and wet thiekets (Torrey). I have it from. West Point,
N. Y. In the south, Eaton indicates Florida and northward.
Yery seldom found with fructification (Pursh). Fertile specimens
arc flot rare with us. The -Porked veins of the pinnules distin-
guishi this species from the next. In the Oanadian plant. the ont-
uine of the frond is a littie different from Scotch and Irish speci-
mens, being less narrowed at the base. There are three forms of
this speejes in Canada. The first (a)seems to be the plant of Gray's
Manual, the second(/3) is more like the L. Thelypteris o? Europe,
and the tihird(-y) is intermediate between this species and the next.

a..pubescens.-Fi rond somewhat; coriaceous densely pubescent
or downy throughout. Odessa, Hludson Bay.

,P. glabra.-Frond thin, herbaceous, glabrous. Nontreal, Chel
sea, Hichinbrook, &c.

y. intemdia.-Frond narrowed below, glabrous; stipe slightly
elongated (veins forked). Gaspé, J. Bell, B. A.

L. ]%fv-Eboracezsis.-Frond lanceolate, narrow at the base, thin
and herbaceous, pinuate; piuuoe linear-lanceolate, more or less ap-
proximate, deeply pinnatifid; pinnules oblong, usually fiat; veins
simnple (flot forked), soni neyer confluent ; stipe short. rachis, &o.,
downy, pinnules more or less distiuctly ciliate. Lastrea Novebor-
acensis, Presl. Polypodiunm Noveboracense, Lian., Schk. Aspi-
diun thelypteroides, Swartz. .4spiiaim Noveboracense, Willd.,
A. Gray, Eaton-Pittsburg near Kingston; Lakefield, North Douro,
Mrs. Trail; MVountain side, Hamilton, Judge Logie; Prescott,
cominon, B. Billings, jun., Mouats Johunson, Montreal, and Beloeil,
P. W. Maclafgan, M. D. ; Riamsay, Rev. J. K. M'Morine, M.A .~;

near Chelsea, D. M'Gillivray, M.P.; London, but not coinmon,
W. Saunders; L'Orignal, J. Bell. This fera belongs exclusively
to the American continent. IL seems to be more abundant and
more distinct iu the United States than with us. In Flora Boreali-
.Americana, Sir William Hooker observed: " The .Asjiidiura
.Noveboriiccnsc is quite identical with A. ithelypteris." In the
recently-published volume o? Species Filicum (which at preseat
I can only quote at second hand), doubts are stili expressed as to
it being a species really distinct from L. Tiielypteris. Mr. Eaton
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an d other American pteridolo.gists think it quite distinct. lIts niost
obvions charaectersare-yl' .) The tapering, forai of? thc lower part of
the frond (alihough tiiere is aiso a forn of L. T/lqpjltcrî;s having
this peeuliarity; (2)sori few, miostly ncar the baseC of the pin-
nules, and not ,confluent, not overlapped by a rectirvedl margin;
(3.) veins of the pinnules simple, not forkced. The outinue cf tie,
frond imist flot bc dependcd upon, as the Scotch and Irish L.

Theypc1,~is narrowed at the base like L. .o vEbo racua sis,
This species is allied to L. montana, Moore (Oireolpteirs, Bory.)

IPOLYSTICIIU3M.

P. angulIare, Pi. Braunii.-Frond soft,, herbaceous, lanceolate,
bipinnate ; pinnules stalked, serrate ;the sinaîl tecthi tipped by soft
bristies ; stipe and rachis scaly throughout; lIn the Canadian
plant the scales of 41)e rachis are larger than in the typical E aîigi-
lare cf' England, fromi whiehi it miay be speciflcally distinct : As-
pidiant Braun ii, Spenner. Aspidii acileatirn var. Bruitai ii, A.
Gray, Mian. Bot., p. 599, A. arnicaatin, Abbé Provancher; Har-
rington, Cape Bon-Amiii and Dartmouth, N. fork, Gaspé, John
Bell, B. A.;- base of Silver iMountain, W. S. M. b'Urban.

P. Loizchitis, Rothi.-Frond rigid and shiriing, linear-lanceolate,
simply pinnate;- pinnoe scythe-shaped, anricled, spinc-c. Fls
tichiim Lonchlis, lRoth, Moore, J. Smi., &c. Pclyp)odiinb Lon-
chiis, .ioin. LaPidiium Lon<-kitis, Swartz, Schik.-Liiiestone
rocks, Owen Sound) C. W., 1859, 11ev. Professer liiîeks.
Professor luncks lias aise kindly furnisbed nie with speiniens frorn
the abive loeality. Woods, southern shore of Lake Superior and
north-westward, Professer Asa Gray, in M)-an.; British Amnerica,
Professer Wood in Class Book. lit will be observed that Pro-
fesser Iliincks's station is the only definite Canadian one wvith
'whieh wc are ne(1uaintcd. Mr. T. lDrummiiond found this fern on
the IRocky MNountains many years ago.

PE acrosichoides, Sehiott.-Frond pale green shining, long and
narrow, lincar-lanceolate, simply pinnate ;pinnoe long and narrow,
linear-lancolate, shortly stalked, auricled anteniorly at the base,
more or less distinetly serrate, with hair-tipped teeth;- fertile (upper)
pinn,-£ slightly contraeted, covered beneatli by the large confluent
soni stipe profusely chaffy, with paie scales. Polystichumm acres-
ticlioides. Sebott, J. Sm. 4sljnd'iyin acrost icluf ides, Swartz,
A. Gray, BEaton. Aspid. aurîidaturn, Sehik. iN7elhrodiuîiè
acrostichoides, Michx.-Abuadant in the woods a few miles frein
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Kingston; also, not rare iu the Woods of the Midland District of
Canada generally; Upper Rideau Lake; Woods around Toronto,
11ev. Dr. Barclay; Stanfold, Abbé IProvancher; L'Orignal,
J. Bell; London, W. Saunders; Suiphur Spriug, Hlamilton, Judge

ogie, Prescott, commen, B. BilliDgs, jun; Nicolet and St.Valentine,
C. E., and Chippawa, C. W., P. W. Naclagan, M.D.; Belleville
very common lu rocky Woods, as in Hep Garden, J. Macoun;
Ranmsay, Rev. J. K. M'Morine, M.A.; his and Woods, portage to
Bark Lake, W. S. M. D'Urban; Gilmour's Farin, Chelsea, D.
M'Gillivray, M.D, ; Osnabruck and Prescott Junction, 11ev. E. Mv.
Epstein. This species is exclusîvely American.

[,.iinisum, pinae strongly serrate or ineised into lobes. .Aspi-.
dium $Schweinitzii, Beck. This fcrm, whichI have from Schooley's
Mountains; &o. (A. 0. Brodie), will ne deubt be found in Canada.]

CYSTOPTZRIS.

C.!ragilis, Bernhardi-Fronds delicate, green, lanceolate in out-
line, glabreus, bipinnate; pinnoe and pinnules evate-lanceolate or
oblong; the làtter obtuse, incisely toothed, thin and veiny; soni
large; stipe dark purple at the base. (Jystopteris fragilis, Bern-
hardi, Hock., Bab., Moore, Newm., A. Gray. Polypodium fragile,

Lin ystoptrsoetcd, >evax Plypod. viridulurn, Desv.
.-4ttyiumtfragile, Sadier. C'yatkeafragilis, Sm. C.cynapifolia and
C. antLTiscifolia, Roth. CGysteafragilis, Sm. Cycloptenis, S. F.
Gray.-Rocky Woods and ciffs about Kingston, in varions places
but not abundant; Farmersville; Mountain side, Hamilton, on
xnoist rocks, Judge Logie; rocks by the bay-shore,L'Anse au Cousin
and Dartmouth River, Gaspé, John Bell, B.A. ; Mirwin's Woods,
Prescott, common, B. Billings, jun.; Montreal and Jones's Falls, P.
W. Maclagan, M.D. ; rocky bank uf the Moira, rather rare, J.
Macoun ; Ramsay, iRev. J. K. 'M'Morine , MI.A. ; camp at base cf
Silver Mount, on rocks, also River Rouge, abundant; De Salaberry,
West line, and at Black Lead Falls, W. S. M. D'Urban; St. Jo-.
achim) Abbé Provaneher;, Grenville, C. E. John Bell, B. A.;
London, W. Sau.nders. In Dr Hooker's valuable Table of Arotie
Distribution this plant is indicated as a Cafiadian species that
does not enter th.e United States, which, I presume, arises from, a
xnisprint, as the species is net unccmmon in the Northern States,
anid extends south te, the mountains of Caroli.na. The delica'te

. tenuis i8 the form known in the-south, but in Canada we have
the steut typical Burepeau forin of V..fragizis.
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P. «ngusf(aa.-Pinnules incised, with longish and spreading teeth.
Cyst.fr<rg. v-ar. (yimpifolia, J. Lue-C'pJolin Bell, B.A.
Speciaiiens referable to this fbrni were likcrwise gatliered at iLake
of iree Mlountains by Mr. lYlJrban. iMr. Bell's specimens
agrc perfect!i w'ith Engllishi specimieis froin IDr. Johni Lone
(Jf ei' bf) Italian specimens frorn i'rofessor Carue] of

Pisa, labelled Il (ys.f*ragilis," belong to this variety. Mr. Bell
bas a fertile frond froni Gaspé with very broad veiny pinnoe,
decply incised, but not pinnate.

C. 15,Jbifrra, Bernhardi.-Frond thiin, green, lanceolate or lincar-
lanceolate, bipinnate, buibiferous towards the apex on the under
surface ; pinnoe oblong,-lanceolaite, narrowcd at the tips - pinnules
oblong-obtuse, incisely toothcd; sori sniaýll. not very nulnerous; -
dusiunm s1hort. Very variab!e ia the size and forni of the frond. .
Inzlbiferta, Bernhardi, A.Gr., J. Sma.; ilspium biilbj/erum?, Swartz,
iScik., Purs! i. Aqsidiium o tomariurn, M uh.-M oist, swanmpy
woods about Kingston, as Colhins's Bay, Kingston Mvills, &c.;
abundant on Judge Mallochi's farm, a mile west froni Brockville;
Petit Portage, &c.> Gaspé, John Bell, B.A. ; Wolfe Island, A. T.
Drunnn]ond, B.A.;i Mirwini's Woods, Preseott, cominon, B. Bul-
lings, juin. (short forni); Beloeil Mountain, P. W'. Maclagan, M.iD.;
rocky banks of the Moira, Belleville, aud in cedar swimps and
wet woods, very common, à. Maeoun; -Ramsay, 11ev. J. K. IMI'Mo-
rine, M.A. ; Mountain s&de, Hamilton, coinlon, Judge oge
B-thck Lead Falls, on limestone rock, W. S. M. lYIJrban ; Foot
of Cape, Touimente, Abbé Provaneher; Grenville, C. E., J.
B,1Il; London, W. Saunders. There are two distînet fornis or
varieties of thiE pecies.

a. horizontls.-Frond tingulair-laniceolate, broad at base, not
more thajV three or four tumes longer than broad; pinnoe horizon-
tal. Niagara Falls, within the spray, Collins's Bay, &co.

[J. flagel«ýfemzris.-Frond lînear, attenuated upwards, very
long and uarrow, six or seven times longer than broad; pinnoe
less horizontal. Frankville, Montrent, Gaspé, &c.

DENNS3TJEDTIA.

D. punctilobu la, lMoore-Frond broadly lanceolate, pale green,
thin, with a stout rachis, bipinnate;- the pinnules pinntifid;- soni
minute, usunlly one on the anterior basai tooth of each lobe of
the pinnule, which is reflexed over the sortis; the proper indusitim
la pale, cup-shaped, opening et top. lihizome Flender, creeping
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through the soil; whole plant glandular-downy. Dennstoectia
(]3crnhardi, 1800).punctilobula,, Moore, Indeçz Filicum, p. xcvii.
.Dîcksonia punctilobula, Hooker, A. Gray, J. Sin. D. pilosius-
cula, Willd., Hook. Fl. Bor. Amer. Nepflrodiumpunctilobulum,
Michx. AspiJiùm p9unctilobulum, Swartz. Fatania, Presi.
Dicksonia pubescens, Schkr. Sitolobium pilosiuisculum, Desv., J.
Sm. Gen. FiI.-Pittsburg near Kingston, John Bell, B.A.; River
Rouge, W. S. M. JYUrban; Nontreal,,P. W. Maclagan, M. iD.;
Prescott, on Dr. Jtssup's moist pasture-land, B. Billings, jun.;
New Brunswick, E. N. Kendal, in Ilook. Fl. Bor. Amer.; Ram-
Bay, Rev. J. I. M'Morine. Mr. Eaton has mentioned to me that
the drying fronds have the odor of new hay.

W. Ilvensis, R. Br.-Frond lanceolate, usually four or five inches
long bpnaeor nearly so, pinnoe qpproximate, pinnules oln

obtuse, stipe (red), rachis and whole lower surface of the frond
olothed with chaffy scales, which are rusty at maturity. Sori
usually confluent around the margins of the pinnules. First
observed in the Isle of Elba (Ilva), hence nanied, after Dale-
champ, .Acrostic7tunt Ilvense by Linnoeus, whose Phoenix was
very wroth thereat; see English Flora, vol. iv, p. 323. Woodsia
ilvensis, R. Br., Ilook., Moore, J. Sm., Gray, &c. NVephrodiura
Zanosum, Michx.-Abundant on the ridge of Laurentian rocks at
Kingston Mills; Rocks west from Brockzville and at Chelsea, B.
Billings, jun.; Mount Johnson and Beloeil Mountain, P. W.
Naclagan, M.D.; mountain gneiss rocks, opposite Rouge River,
W. S. M. D'Urban. 1 have likewise specimens from, the Hudson
Bay territories (Governor M'Tavish), but without special localit.y.
On rocks, Canada, Pursh; Canada to, Hudsoa Bay, gook. FI.
B. A.; foot of Cape Tourmente, Abbé Provancher. I think
our plant must be mucli largyer and more scaly than the European
one. A tuft which I have from Catskill Mountains (A. O. Bro.
die) lias ricbly fruited, fronds a foot long and two inches wide.
(I flnd that large American forms of this species have been mis-
taken for W. obtusa. The involucre, which is large and not split
into hairs in the latter species, serves readily to distinguish . it.)
Much o? the W. Ilvensis in cultivation in Europe is probably the
.American form.

P- gîracilis--Frond more slender, more hairy and less scaly
thau the type; pinnoe rather distant, deeply pinnatifid, or par-
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tially 1inflate. bartnoutl iRiver, Gaîspé', Job11i Bell, B.A. In
techui(a icliearacters, tilis forîn ag-rees botter witihIl 11«lùa
(ltypj 1-borca), but it bias quite a different aspect.

Il' 'ilpiau, S. F. (ray.--Frond sinali (fronti one to two or thrc
inclies ln),broadly linear, l)innate, soinewhiat hiairy withlout dis-
tinct sýcalos; pirna ovate, soicwbat triangulai', obtuse, p)inna-ýtifidly
divided into roundish lobes 1V ii li<,S. F. (-ay, Brit.
1'l., Moore. Toodsiu IL'croea 1 Br'. in Liin. i-anls., vo1. xi ;
l>unsl, FI. Ani. Sept. ii, 660.-In thie clefts of' rocks, Canada,
Pursît ; Canada to die Saskatehiewxtn, Ilooker. Notieed in
Dr. Ilooker's Table of Aretie Plants as a Caniadian speocies thiat
doos not cxtcnd into tie Antierican States.

Il. R.IblUI Br.-Frond a, few (2-4) initles long, linear,
bri-ght green and glabrous on bothi sides, sînîiply pin nate thie pin-
nCe shiort, rounded or rltonibic, eut iinto rounded or wedgoed lobes.
Stipe wvith a, few scales at tie base only. IlVodsi« glubeii, R.
Br., Ilook. Fl. B3or. Amelr., tab. 23M ; Gray. Caniada, Prof.
Wood lu Class Book. Sir W. ilooker, lu tie Fl. Bor. Ailer.,
gaýlve ('Great Bear Lake as the only station thon known foi- W. gla-
belia. MNr. Il). C. Heatol lias kindly firnisheci Ie withi speci-
mens front Willouglîby Latke, Vermont i Goodale leg. ', and Pro-
fessor G~ray notices its occurrence ou rocks at Little Falls, -New
York (Vasoy), and " IighI niortltard.'

3~. JhIcli.-Fronid larger (6-7 initles long) ;plnne miore elong-
ateti. pinnatifidly incised lu rounidod lobes (briglît grocti, glazbrous).
Gaspé, on tie Dartnîouthi River, twoîtty tuiles froin, its mnoutît,
johin Bell1, B.A.

Il- obtelsa, Torrey.-Frond tiearily a foot lon,, lîncar-laniceolatte-
glanthulose, bipinnate;- pinnules sl igli tly decu i'ient, oblong', obtuse,
crenato, or soîniewhat pinnatifid ;inidusiunni lar'ge, euivelopitig, the
sorus, tori into a fewv marg inal lobcs ; stipe with fow scattered,
pale, eliaffy scales. IlVod(sia obtisa, Torrey, A. Gray, J. Stu.

iIjuu~ obtusura, W\illd. 1Mkyscntutium obttusiz?î, Ilook, Fl.
Bor. Atîter. lloodsiai Perrincaaa,ý look. and Gt'ev. Ie. Fl. Poly-
rod(oim obltsurn, Swzirtz.-Aul îutpressiou prevaîls tîtat titis plant,
whieh is said to be coîtîmion la the Northei'u States, espeeially
towards the west, grrows aIso it Canada. _Mr. D). C. Eaton, ln the
kinidest inanner, eut ont of Itis own lîerbariumi a specinien for tue,
froin near High Bridge, New York eity, lu an excellent state for
examinlation, which bas enabled me to understand the species, and
te ascertain that we have as yet no satisfactory evîdence of its
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occurrence in Canada. Large foris of W. Ilvensis have in some
cases passed for it. (I introduce this notice of the plant with a
view to proinote, further iaquiry.)

OS3IUNDA.

O. reg«lis fl. spectabils.-rFronds ereet, pale green, glabrous, hi-
pinnate; pinnules oblong-lanccolate, oblique, shortly stalked, very
slightly dilated at the base, nearly entire; fertile pinnules forîning
a raceinose paiele at tlic summit of the frond. Osmzu7ua sp)ecta-
bilis, Willd., J. Smith. riarmersville; Hardfiood Creekl lufnch-
inbrook, and other places iii rear of Kingston, usually in thickety
swamips, by corduroy roads, &o.; ïMiligrove Marslî Hamilton,
Judge Logic; Ramusay, 11ev. J. K. iM'Morine, M.. woodsnear
the Hlop Garden, IBelleville, flot comnion, J. 11acoun; Prescott,
coinason, B. Bil gjun. ; around Metis Lake, &c.; opposite Gros
Cap; also Sou-sou-wa-gat-iai Creck and Schibwah. River, R. Bell,
jun.; near Montreal, 11ev. E. M. Epstein and W. S. M. D'Urban;
mountain, Bonne Bay, Newfoundland, on rocks 1000 feet above
the sea, damnes Riehardson (a sinaîl form> ; Welland, J. A. Kemp,
M.D.; Osnabruek and IPrescott Junction, 11ev. E. M. Epstcin,
Nieolet, Wolf'e Island and Navy Island, P. W. N-ýaclagan, M.D.;
Lake St. Charles, Abbé Provaneher; Caledonia Springs and
L'Orignal, J. Bell; Portland, Thos. R. iDupuis, -M.D.; Bedford;
London, W. Saunders. The froads of our plant are a little more
drawn out than those of the European one; the pininules are often
distinctly stalked, and the overlapping aurieles cither alt'ogether
absent or only slightly developed. This is O. .spectabilis, Willd.;
O. regalis, p. Linu. Sp. PI. Some botanîsts distinguish two Amer-
jean forms, one agreeing with the typical O. regalis cf Europe; but
it is difficult to do so. The typical O. regalis is a larger, more
robust, and more leafy plant, with more widely spreading or diver-
gent pinaoe, and more leafy aurieled sessile pinùules, more or less
pinuatifid at the base; in our Canadian plant they are quite en-
tire. The divisions of the fertile portion of the pînnoe are aIse
more -widely divergent in a regalis. The frond, moreover, is cf a
darker colon.

O. cinnarnomea, Linn.-Sterile and fertile fronds distinct, the
former ample, broadly lanceolate, piinate; the pînnoe rather deeply
pinnatifid; lobps regular, entire; fertile frond contraeted, ereet,
in the centre cf' the tuft cf steri1e frondsand net at ail foliaceous.
.Sporangia.ferruginous. Y'ertile frond decaying early ini the sum-
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ier. Os»Iimicnune, Linn., Gray, J. Sui. O. Clay(on-
iminl, Conrad, not of lln.Fiedfarn and elsewhere about

1Çi~.tunot unconinlion; Miiroo arsh, Hlamilton,Jde
Lo,_ie S~andwichi and 'Montreal, P. IV. Maclagan, M.D. ; opposite
Gros Cap ; als(ý Twvo-IIeart River, Lake Spcrior, R. liell, jin.,

C L;Belleville, swanips and Iow grounds, coinion, J. Macoun
Ranmsay, Rev. J. K. M'Morinle, M.A.; St. Joy Woods, on1 the
river shore, near (Lîtineau 1i)s . M'Gillivray, M. .; New-

fbudlad, is~Brenton, n Ilook. FI. Bor. An.; Preseotte oin-
mon, B3. Billings, jiun. ; icolet, Abbé Provancher ; LO0rignal,
J. Bell; near London, WV. Sanders.

0. CaboinLinn.-Frond uarrowly lauceolate, pinuate
pinnit, lanecolate, al)out tbree pairs of pinnw, near or below~ thc
mniddlle of the frond coutraeted and fertile ; sporangia browu, with

grreenl spores. This spcewhen freshi, bas a strong odor, rc-
senîbli n that of rhubarb (Pie-plant) st alks. O.Cbpa[n,

Lfin., Gray, J. sin. 0. iraf. ihu-Bt cîKing-M
ston and Kingston Milis, in wet swanipy places by the roadsidè
Little Cataraquni Creek ; Waterloo - banks of the Humnber, near

Toronto ; Princes Island, Hlamiton, Judge Logie ; Rani.say, 11ev.
J. K. MeMorine, M.A. ; Ke-wc-nazw Point, in wcet soil, li. Bell,
jun. ; Bellevîlie, low rich l uns not, rare, J. Macoun ; Prcscott,
commnon, B. Billings, jun. ; Rouind Lake, -i.M.DUbn ; Lake

SettlenîcnIt, and on the river shore liear Gatincau Milis, ). MeCilli-
vray, M.D. ; Newf'ouiudland, -Miss Brentonl, iii Hook. Bor. Ai.
Osnabruek nnd Prescott Junction, 11ev. Dr. Epstein;- on Judge
Malloch's farla and elsewherc aboutL lroekville ; D)artmiouth River,
Gaspè, Johin Bell, B.A.; St. Fereol, Abbé Provanchier.
Abundant on unecearcd land aiong the Bedford Rond, where the
dricd fronds are used by the farniers as winter-fodder for sheeup.
Augmentation of Granville, C. B., J. Bell, B.A.; near Konioka,

C. WT.) W, Saunders. This fern is connnon also in the Northern
States. I have a lax formn, with lang stipes and reinarkably short
somewhat triangular pînnme, froin Schooley's Mountain.

[S. _pusill«, Pursh,.-.Newfoundlaind, De la Pylaie. I have no

further information respectiug its occurrence in British Anierica.
Professor A. Gray indicates its distribution in the United States

thus :-'Low -rounds, pine-barrens of New Jersey, rare," w'hich is

not at ail favorable to its boing found in lNewfoundland or Canadal
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MNr. Baton lbas sent me beautiful specimens from sandy swamps
in Occan County, N~ew Jersey.]

Nat. Ord, OPIIIOGLOSSACE.

J3OTRYCHIUM.

B. Tirginicurn, Swartzr-Barren brandi sessile, attached ahove
tic middle of the main stem, thin , delicatel veiny, tripinnate, lobes
of the pinnules deeply ineised; fertile brandi. hi- or slightly tri-
pinnate. Ycery variable in size, usually a foot or more in beight,
but sornetirnes only .- few incies. Botrychium T7irgiicltm, Swartz,7
A. Gray, J. Sm. B. Tirginianum, Schk. 08rnunda Virginica,
Liun. Sp. Pi. Botrypus Viirgiticits,. Michx.-.Not uncommon ini

the woocls about Kingston and the surrounding country, as near
Odessa> in Ilinchinbrook, &c.; Delta; Toronto; Suiphur Spring,
IHamilton, Judge Logý,ic; Prescott, in woods, coiumon, B. Billings
jun.; Nicolet, Montreal, Wolfe Island and Ohippawa, P. W. ïMac-
lagan, M.iD.; Belleville, rich -%voods, very common, J. Macoun;
Ramsay, iRev. J. K. M'Morinc, M .A.; R~iver ïMarsouin, St. Law-
rence, Gulf, also opposite Grand Island. Lake Superior, Il. Bell,
jun., 9.E. ; [Riviere [Rouge, and De Salaberry, west line, W. S.
M. DYUrhan; Montreal, Osnabruck, and Prescott Junction, [Rev.
E. M. Epstein; Hill1 Portage above Oxford flouse, Governor
MeTavish , Ne'wfoundlaud, iMiss Brenton, ln FI. Bor. Amier.; Lake
Hluron to Saskatchewan, flook. FI. Bor. Arn.; Gaspé, John Bell,
B.A.; Staniifold, Abbé Provancher; Grenville, 0. E., J. Bell;
London> W. Saunders.

P3. gracile.-Very small (5 or 6 luches Itigi), fertile brandi
less divided. B1. gracile, Pursh. EHl Portag, ahove Oxford.
flouse, Goyernor MeTavish.

-y. simptlcx.-Barren brandi oblongy, pinnatifld, the lobes ovate,
incisedi veiny. B. sivýplcz, Hitchcock. Grenville, 0. E., John
Bell, B.A.

B1. lunarioides, Swartz.-Barrcn brandi long-staiked, arising
front near thie hase of the main stem, thick and leathcry, bipinnate,
thc pinnules slIý,1îtly crenate; fertile brandi hipinnate. [Root of
long thick tuber-like fibres. Botrc7umuarodSwtz Gay
B. fumarioides, Willd., Provancher. Botrypslnrods d6x

Gananoque Lake, M1ay 1861 -,Plains near Gastîcton, ana woods
near thc Hlop Garden, Belleville, rare, J. Macoun; Three [Rivers,
C.E.> P. W. Maclagan, bLD.,; Waste places west froni Preseott
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Junetion, rare, B. Billings, jr. ; St. Joachimn, Abbé Provaneher;
L'Orignal, J. Bell: EngIli's Woods, W. Sauniders; in the
-Nortlierni States this species grows in dry ricli woods, Il miostiy
southward," according to Prolèssor Gray's Manual.

.B. obliquam, Muhl., appears to be chiefly distiguilied by its
larger size, mûre comnpound fertile fronid. and the narrower oblique
divisions of the barren one. B3. olliquitt (M-uid.), Pursh. FI.
.Amer. Sept., -vol. il, p. 656. Newfounidltnd, Dr. Morrison in
ilook. FI. Bor. Amer; Wtcesleyan Cenetery, London, W. Saun-
ders.

B. Lun ?aria-, -Swartz.-Barren braneh sessile, arising from the
middle of the stem, thick aind leathery, obIong,ý pinnaite ; pinnaS
lunate, or fan-s'haped slightly incised on the romnded margin.

Bur~hiînLuiiaî-, Swartz, 8eik., llook., Meore, J. Sil.
Osmiiiidl Lunuria. Lmn-N pgni-53, (3overnor MTvs

N.EAmria.Dr. Ilooker's t;ib. - iNewvf*buudizind, S.askitelievaii,
and iRockY Mountains to BerngsJay iii N. W. Ani., T. -Moore,
Ilbk. Brit. Ferns.

OPI11IoGr.OSST..

[O. viilgatiim, L., whieli is widely distributed. throu 'ghout
Europe ami Northern Asia, aumd grows :dso in the, Northern Il iited
States, a]lough there niot, C0o1111on,' is to bc looked for in
Ca i adn. Ia one of ifs fornms (O. raiculatuim, Linu.), it extends
to the West lndics.]

M'lt. Od Y OOIC:.

PLANANrILUS.

P. "&e1gn, Palisot-B ea uvois.-S temi diehiotoiino'ilv branchied,
ereet 1ishae iaves iii about 8 rowvs, more or less convcr-ent or
spreadini'g, lanceolate, acuminate. entire -s porangia in the axils of
the comumon leaves ( not iii spikes). LýYCOp)odium 8 (a90, Linn.,
E. B.. Bigelow. Beek, Ilook and Grev., Torrey FL N. Y. il, P.
508, Gra.-Lab rador, H-udson Bay to Rocky 'Mounitains, lIIok.
i. B3. A. ; shore of Lake Superior and northward, Profcssor A.

Gray, Man. Bot., N. S., p. 6303. 1 ]lave flot seen C'anadian speci-

Iii this order the arrangement of A. M. P. J. Palli sot- Beaiivois is
adopted. as it seems to afford the best hasis for a rc-adjiisimerit of the
geniera of Lt'coi)odiacer', which is nmch rcquired. For P.-Kl's genus
Le;,ido(is, 1 hiave thioiight it better to siibstittate the name Lycopodium, an
old naine that shotild not be discarded.
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mens of' this plant. The stat.ons k-nown show that it encircles -

Canada, and some of them are probably within our limits. Prin-
cipal Dawson obtained the alpine variety on the iýV:nite Mountains,
Herb. Bot. Soc. Canada, It is a rare plant in the United States.
There are two forins of this species (both of 'which are figured by
Pillenius): a. sylvaticus, leaves convergent, alrnost ppessed; )9.
alpùzus, leaves widely-spreading, stenms shorter.

P. luciditlus. Stem dichotomously divided into, long erect
branches; leaves bright green, in about S rows, refiexed, linear-
lancolate, acute, denticulate; sporangia in the axils of the com-
mon leaves (not in spikes). L.ycopodium lucidulinn, Michaux,
P'ursh, Bigelow, Torr. Fl. N. Y. ii, p. 508, Gray, Beck, Parling-
ton, llook. and Grcv. Bot. Mis. L. ireftcxun., Schk. Lycopocliun
subc:ection of Lowe, a M~adeira plant. &lago .kncricaia, foliis
denticul«tis reftcxis, Dili. Hist. Mujs. t. lvi.-Gnanaoque Lakes,
Collins's Bay, Ne'wboro-on.tlie-Ridelciu, woods in rear of Kingston,
&o.; Prescott, cominon, B. Billings, jun.; Nicolet, O. B., -st.
Catherines and Grantfiamn, P. W. Maclagan, M.D. ; Belleville, ini
swanips and cold woods, rather common, J. MUacoun; River Ris-
tigouche, St. Lawrence Gulf, 1.it. Bell, jun., C.B.; L'Orignal, J.
Bell, B.A.; London, W. Saunders;- Ramsay, Rev. J. K. MeMorine,
M. A. Thiis species is stated by Professor Torrey to be rather com-
mon ini New York State. IlFrequently bears bulbs instead of
capsules," Pursh.

[P. alocuperoi1es, P. Beauv.--'-Thie habitat"I Canada" is given
for Lycopodiumi aloitperoidcs, Linu., in the " Species Plantarum,"
ed. 3, vol, ii, p. 1565; but it is probably not a Canadian plant.]

P. inunýdatis, P. Beauv. Stems prostrate, adherent to the soil,
the fertile ones ereet ? leaves seonnd, yellowish-green, lance.awl-
shaped, acute; sporangia in distinct, terminal, leafy, sesssile7 solitary
spikes. Lycopodium inundaturni, Linn., E. B., Michaux, Pursh,
Beck, Tuckerman, Torr. Fl. N. Y. ii, p. 50S, Gray. Plananthus
inirndatus, Bcauv. L. alocu.peroidcs, Li-nn., in part ?-In cedar
swamps and overflowed -woods, Canada, Pursh. Professor Torrey
notices its occurrence in the iiorth--westcrn part of the State of
New York. Professor Gray observes, that the leaves are*narrower
iu the .Amer.;can than in the European plant, and suggests that it
may be a distinct species. I have notyet seen Canadian specinens.

LYCOPODrnUx.

L. clavatwnm, Linn.-Stens xrobust, and very long, prostrate,
rooting, forked, with short ascending branches; leaves pale, ini-
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urdliaear-iwl-shiaped, tipped with a white hiair point ; sporangia
in sealy caikins, whiehi are usually in pairs on commiion peduncles.
Lycopl?utý clav(etiii, Linn., E. B., M-ichaux, Purshi, Bigelow,

Bk.Darling-bon, Spring, Ilook., Torrey, Gray. L. tristch iiîi,
Purshi ? I. integrifoliuin, ilook. L. aristalzim, Hlumboldt.-
Ocea.sionally found in the woods in rear of Kingston, but not com-
mon ; Newfoundland, llook. Fl. Bor. Amner.; between iliessalon
and M1issisauui Rivers, Lake Huron, R. Bell, jun.; Prescott, comn-
mion, B. Billings, jun.; Thiree Rivers, Temiiscouata, and Wolfe
Iand. P. W. MaaaM.D. ; Seyiiuour, in pine woods, rare,

J. Macoun;- Raiasay, Rev. J. K. McM-Noriine, -M. A.;- River Ris-
tigouehec, St. Lawrence Gulf, R. Bell, jun.; London, W. Saunders,
L'0irignal and L'Anse au Cousin, Gaspé~, J. Bell ; Belmnont.

The spores, chiefiy of this species, constitute the p)ulvis lycopodii,
wbichi is used by apothecaries, and wvas at one timie einployed for

mnaking artilicial lighltning in the theatres.
bL. amitin, M-ichaux.-Steins very long, prostrate, ereeping,

forked, with aseending branches; bcaves brigblt green, spreading
or slighlltly deflexed, in about five rows, linear-lanceolate, inueronate,
serrulate; sporangia in scaly eatkins, whichi are sessile, solitary,
obloinz-evlinidr;cal, thick. L cop)odiiu7)b( n n otiin arn, Miehuaux, E. B.,
Pursh,1 leck, Tuekermian, Torrey, Fl. Newv York State, ii, p. 509.
-Pitié forests in R-iiueinbroolk; rocky woods in Pittsbuir-li, on

the niorilh bank of the St. Lawrence, necar Kingston; Gananoque
Lakes ; L'Anse au Cousin, Gaspé, Johin Bell, B.A. - 1rescott,
commuin, B. Billings, juni. - Rivière du Loup, -Nicolet, Montreal,
and Kingston, P. WV. Maciagan, M.D. ; Bellevi!le, in cool woods,
commu11fn, J. Macoun - ltamsay, 11ev. .1. K. 31eMorine, M1. iA.;

Price.vilie, C. L. Caniieron, B.A.; -Newfounidlan)d, 1look. Fi. Bor.
Amr.; St. Auguzctin and Cape Tourmente, Abbé Provancher.

Frequent in Xcw York State, aceording teo Professer 17orrey. 0f
tis spccýcs thlore are t-vo forins, only onc of whichi, the normal
one, or type, I have as yet observed in Canada. The var. [3 aps

trc, Mlartin. Sean. Fl., liaving broader, shorter, paler, boss spreading
leaves, 1 have froui the BDovrefiei1d (T. Anderson, M.D.), Lochna-
gar, Scotland (A. CroalI), and entrance to Glen Fee, Cbova, wvhere
1 founid it g,,roxving( with the typical forii.

b. dndriuctmMichix.-Steins upright, bare below, bushiy
above (giving the plant a tree-like sec) arising fronm a long

creigrhi7omne, beaves more or boss appresscd sporangia, in1 sealy
catk'inis3 whicli are sessile, cylinurical. Lycop)odiuitdndodeb
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Michx., Pursh, iBigelow, Hook., Beck, Parlington. 1k. obscurum,
Linn., Bigelow, Oakes.-~White-cedar woods near Batb, abundant,
and throughout the woods gen erally in rcar of Kingston; Gana-
noque River; Priceville, O. 1. Canieron, B.A..; Prescott, coninon,
B. Billings, jun.; Nicolet, MountJohnson, and 'Montrcal, P. W.
Maclagan, M. D.; Seymour and Oramahe, in cool moist woods,
J. Macoun; River Ristigouchec, Gulf of St. Lawrence, R. Bell,
jun.; Ramisay, Rev. J. K. MeMorine, M.A.; New Brunswick,
Hook, F.B.A. ; Osnabruck and Prescott Junction,' Rev. E. M.
Epstein; London, W. Saunders; flarrington, L'Orignal, and
Gaspé, John Bell, B.A. ; St. Joachim, AbbÉé Provancher.

.. comiplânatum, Linn .- Stens rhizo ine-like witli ascen ding
branches, which are dichotouiously dividcd, flattened ; ]eaves short,
in four rows, those of' two rows imbricated, appressed, of the other
two sornewhat spreading; sporangia ;in scaly cylindrical catkins,
in twos, threes, or fours, on a common peduncle. Lycopodiurn
co??zl;Z,?tfatitnz, Linu., Gray, Blytt. 1k. ckarnoecyparissias, Braun.
1k. sabiiiwjblum2, Willd.-Not, uncommon in the woods about
Kingston, and in rear; Newboro-on-the Rideau; Gananoque
River; River Ristigouche, St. Lawrence Gulf, and St. Joseph's
Island opposite Campment d'Ours, Lake Huron, R. Bell, jun.;
Ramisay, Rev. J. K. McMorine, 31.A. ; pine grove near Bine
Church Cemetery and wood-lands west froin Brockville, not com-
mon, B. Bligjun. ; Thrce Rivers and Teiniscouata, Ci.E.,
P. W. 1'Iaclagan, M.D.; sandy woods around Castieton, sterile
his, Brighiton and M~urray; J. Macoun ; L'Orignal and L'Anse
au Cousin, Gaspé, J. Bell, B.A., Trois Pistoles, Abbé Pro-
vancher; London, W. Saunders. To this species is referred
.L. sabinafoliurn, Willd., 1. cha-nzocparissias. A. Braun;
'with branches more ereet and faseicled. Prof. Asa Gray rernarks:
"The typical forin of 1k. corn)lanatitm, with spreading, fan-like

branches, is abundant southward (in NL. States), while northward
it passes gradually into the var. sabiîtSfoliin." I have only one
,rather imperfect specirnen of the European 1k. cluzrnocyparissias,
collected nt Bonn on the Rhine, by my friend Professor G. S.
Biackie, which does not differ in the branching from ordinary
Canadian forms of b. companwatur. It ýappears to be quite a
common species in the States, for I have it from a great many places.

SELAGINELLA.
S. spinulosa, A. 3raun.-Snall, prostrate, leaves lanceolate,

acute, spreading, spinosely toothed; fertile braneh stouter, ascend-
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ing spike sessile. Sel .çïncll s(nîlsa A. Braun, Blytt, Nerges
Fl. - Lycol)odbii2? seluginoidles, LMun. Pursh Fl. Ain. Sept, cd. ii,
p. 654. .Seluq (nella sp (a osai, Beauv. S1 claginefllu sel(qino idles, A.
Gray, Man. Bot. N. States, p. 6O5.-Gaspé, John Bell, B.A. ;
Caniada, Michaux ; Lakc qtiperior and northward, pretty rare,
Professor Asa Gray in Man. Bot. -N. States;- Canada, Pur-sh, vho,
observes, Il the Arnericaýin plant is si-aller than the Europcan."

STACIIYGYNANDRU>I.

S. rupesiîre, P. Beu.?Iuhbranchied, leaves sligb tly spread-
irig whien roist, apprcsscd wien. dry, carinate, hair-tipped; coi-
pact and rnoss-like,growing on bare rocks. Sclug( ilirps(,
Spring, A. Gray, B'aton. Lycolmffdin rupjestr-e, Linn., Purshi FI,
Arn. Sept., ed. ii, p. 65-1.-On the perpendicular faces of Lauren-
tian rocks. ailong tlue north b ank of theSt. Lawrence, in Pittsburgh,
and on the Tioulzandý Islands at Broekville, &C. ; Long Point on
the Gananoque 11iver; near Farînersville, C. W., T. F. Chiamber-
Iain, M.D. - rocks in pine groves two miles west froi Preseott,
-near the river, and on rocks west frorn Brockville. not comnion,
B3. 1 'il]ings, jun.; R~amsay, 11ev. J. K. MeoinM.A. ; Belceil
and 2Nounit Johnson, C. E., P. W. -Maclagan, M.

PIPIOSTA CIIYM.

D. podaaP. l3eauv.-Stcrnis erccping, branehied; bcaves pale
Vivid giceen, of two ki nds-te lagr pcadin g horizon tally,

ovatc-u'hiiquc, the snialler appres-ed, acurninate, stipule-like. Forrns
compact tnfts. -LyicoipodIiinî upioclii, Linn., Pursh. Fl. Arn.
Sept., cd. 2. ii, p. 654. &LIiiiell(i apus, Gray, Eaton.-Abun-
dant on lov wct ground east of' Front street, Belleville, below the
hihl, whiere it was pointed out to ine by Mýr. J. Macoun, July 1863.
Ia Septenîber 1863, 1 found it sparingly but fertile, on grassy flats
by tîlie river side ut Odessa. 'Necar London, .. Saundurs; -Detroit
IRiver, U'. W., P. W . M.-cLian, M.ID. Apparently not commiion
in the United States. I have it froiln Sehoolcyýs ýMountain. Thflis
i s a very sin11, conîpaetly-rowing rnoss-likce species, well adapted
for cultivation under a gasshade. It Nvazz a -reat favorite -with
the late Dr. Patiek Neill' in whiose stovU-bouse, at Canioorniilîs,

diuglI first saw it illany years -go.

Xait. Ordl. -MAI{SILEACEE.

Zo LLA.

A. ('Iroliniana , Willd .- Pinnately brancbed with cellular,
imubricated leaves;- plant reddish, circular iu outhîne, ý-1 inch in
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diameter; leaves ovate obtuse, rounded. ancl rouglieneci on the
back (Eaton). Itesembles a floating, moss or Jungermannia
(Torrey). Gray, Ma. Bot., t- 14. Floating on the waters~ of
Lake Ontario, Pursh Fl. .Amr. Sept., ed. 2, ii, p. 672. ln thre
adjoining states, Professor Asa Gray notices it as occurring in,
pools and lakes, New York to Itllinois and southward, and observes
that it is probably the sanie as A. magella7tica of ail Southr
America.

SALVINIA.

[Sdivini& nat ans, = MAarsilea qzatans, Linn. Sp. pi. 1'Floating
like Liemna on the surface of stagnant waters, in several of the
amali lakes in the 'western parts of New Yokand Canada."-
Pursh FI. Amer. Sept. ed. 2, ii, p. 672. Professor Asa Gray states,
that it has not been found by any one except Pnrsh, and hie there-
fore omits it froni his Manual of Botany of the Nortireru States.]

ISOETES.

I. lacustris, L.-Beoeil, C. E., P. W. Maclagan, M.P.; Sas-
katchewan, Rlook. Fl. Bor. Amer. This plant is spoken of by
Pursh as growing in tire Oswego River, near the Falls ; and Pro,~
fessor Gray and others allude to, it as not rare in the New England
States. It should be carefuily looked for in thre numerons lakes
and creeks of Upper Canada. It grows in nruddy bottoms, forni-
ing green meadows under water. Mucli interest is attadhed to
tire genus Ieoëites, since Professor Babington has shown tira
instead of one there ire many species, or at Ieast distinct races or
forms, in Britain. In the United States four are known :
I. laciistris, Linn.; 1 ,'iparia, Engelin.; L. Engelnwni, B3raun;
and .1.ftaccicda, Shuttlew., the last a southern form. Professor
Babiagton is certain of' the existence of at least eight Enropean
species :-I. lacustrîs, L.; L. eclbinospora, Dur.; I. tenuissirna,
Bor.; I. acispersa, A. Br. ; I. setacea, Del.; 1 velata, ]3ory.;
i ifyserix, Pur.; and I. Ditriel, Bory. As yet we know of
only one Canadian species, which is here rendered, rather uncer-
tainly, I. lacst ris. The American species are described ini
Gray's Manual, the British ones in the new Journal of Botany,
London.

Nat. Ord. EQUISETACEIB.
0 EQUISETU-M,%.

The Equiseta having been dleseribed ini a previous paper, it
'wiil be suffcient to, give here a niere list of the species, with some
additional notes obtained since tire formei paper wus written.
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E. sî17vaticzm, Lian. Newfoundland and New Brunswick,
Hook. FI. Bor. Amer.

E. sylvaticu2fl, il. c(ipilliýre. Much branclied; branches very
long, straighit, 4nd exceedingiy siender (capiiiary). Farniersville.

E. ambrosevi, Wilid. Belinate.
E. aruene, Liina. West froin Loudon, W. Sauinders. The

rhizome bears large spherical pili-like modules, which are Iiow-
ever more eonspicuous in var. 3. grctnidit&m.

«E. urease, je. gra nlhiton.
E. TdwtjElirhart. Sliores of Lake Ontorio, Beck.
E. lirnosimi, Forics.-The great value of this species and of

E. arease as fodder-plants, is confirmie>]. On the western prairies
horses are said to -et Il roliing fat " on equisetum in ten days;
and experienced travellcrs tell luc, that thieir hiorses aiways go
fâster next day after resting, a t nil2ht on equisetumi pasture. The
horses do not take to it at first; but after liaving a bit of equise-
turn put oeeasionaiiy into tlieir rnoutbis, tbey soon nequire a
liking for it, and pref'er it to ail other hierbage. Near K.omoka,
W. Saunders.

E. liyc>n«le, Linn. Lake Huron, Hook. FI. Bor. Amn.; St.
Joachim, Abbéi Provanchier; London, W. S.

E. roblistui, Braun. Stemns niuch thieker than in E. lhycnele,
the ideswith one line uf tubereles; shecathis shorter than broad,
with a, black band at base, and a less distinct one at the margin
teethi about forty, three-keeled. E. robustum, Braun; A. Gray.
Grenadier Pond, on the H-umber R~iver near Toronto, 3d June
1862. It is diffleuit to décide whether tijis and othier forms are
re illy distinct froin E. liycîm<dc; ecrtainiy that species varies in
size, in rou<-hnuiss, and in other ebaracters. In E. robuseuin the
teeth are twiee as niany ns iii E. hyeia le, but even this is perhaps
flot a constant character.

E. varu'gatum, Weber and M3ohir. - St. Joachim, Abbd Pro-.
vancher.

E. sciîl)oiles, Michaux.
EB. scirpoides, P8. rninor.
E. pa(lutstîre, L'-in.-"' Canada, from Lake Huron, Dr. Todd,

Mr. Cleghiorn, Mrs. Percevai, to the shores of the Aretie Sen, Dr
Richardson, Druinmond, Sir Johin rirankia, Captain Back.' -

llook. FI. Bor. Anmer.-Professor A. Gray speaks of Il the Buro.
pean E. palustre," attributed to tl,;s country (thie S. Amierican
States) by Pursh, probably incorrectly." Dr. Hooker indicates its
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existence, without doubt, in Arctic West Ainerica and Aretie East
America. The name of the plant has occasionally appeared in
Canadian lists, but I have as yet, seen no0 Canadian specimen.
It reminis for Canadian or Hudson Bay botanists to trace its south-
ern limit on the American Continent. In Europe and Asia it lias
no .tendency to Aretie limitation.-Froni the Eclinbiirgh Ne~w
.Philosopltical Journal.

OBSERV.ATIONS ON STJPPOSEP GLACIAL DRIFT IN
THE LABRADOR PENINSULA, &a.

Bx HEnty YOULE HINDI M.A&., F.R.G.S.

[Tie most imnportant part of this paper is that which relates to,
the Labrador Peninsula, wIhich we copy entire :-EDs.]

During an exploration of a part of the interior of thae Labrador
Peninsula in 1861, 1 had an opportûnity of observing the extraor-
dinary nuinber, magnitude, and distribution of the erraties in the
valley of the Moisie River and some o? its tributaries, as far north
as the south edge of the table-land of the Labrador Peninsula (lat.
500 50' N., long?. 66' W.), and about 110 miles due north of
the Gul? of St. Lawrence. Boulders of large dimensions, ten to
twenty feet in diaieter, began to be numerous at the ?4ountain
Portage, 1460 feet, above the sea, and sixty miles in an air-line
froin the mouth of the Moisie River. They 'were perched upon
the suinmits of peaks estimated to be 1500 feet above the point of
view, or nearly 3000 feet above the sea-level, and were observedl
to occupy the Pdges of clijfs, to be scattered over the siopes of
mouintain-ran1es, and to be massed iu great numbers in the
intervening valîcys.

At the IlBurnt Portagce," on the north-east branoh of the Moisie,
nearly 100 miles in an air-uine from the Gul? of St. Lawrence,
and 1850 feet above the ocean, the low gneissoid hbis for many
miles around were seen to be strewed withl erraties wherever a lodg-
ment for them could be fonnd. The -valîcys .(one to two miles,
broad) were not oily floored with them, but they lay there in tiers,
three or more deep. Close to the bnnks of the rivers and lakes
near the IlBurut Portage," where the mosses and lichens have
been destroyed by fi-ce, very coarse sand conceals the rocks benenth;
but on ascendin<; an cinineuce awvay from the immediate banks o?
the river, the true eharacter of the country becomes apparent. At
the base of the gneissoid bulis which, limit the valley o? the east
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branch <about dhrce miles broad) at this point, they ire observcd
to lie two or three deep, and, although of large dimensions, that is
fromn five to twcnty feet iii diamieter, thiey are ne-arly .111 ice or
water-worn, witb roundcd edges, and cenerally polisbied or snioothed.
These accumnulations of erraties freqjuently forîn tongrues, or spots,
at the termiiîation of sinali projecting proniontori, s iii the lîill-
rang 'es. I bave several tites counited thiree tiers of these travelled
rocks wlîerc the meosses, wbiicl once covered thein. îitlî a uniform.
mnandie of green> bcad bcen burat ; and oceasionally, before reach-
ing the sandy area whichi is sonîctinies lbound on the banks of the
river. I have beeni in danger of slipping through the crevices
between the boulders, whiclb wcre conccaled by niosses, a foot and
more deep, both befbrc and after passing througli the Il Burnt
Coutty," whicb bas a leng 'th o? about t1iirty miles ivhere I
crosscd it. I extract the following note fin niy journal of thc
appearance of these travehled rocks i tbe Il Buruit Country"

C.uige bloeks of gneiss and labradorite lie in tic channel. of
the river, or on the gîieissoid Jouies whicli bere aud there pierce
tlic sandy tract thirougli w!iich flhc river flows. Ou the summlit, of
the mouîî11tains, auJ aloug the crest of tlie bil-ranges, about a mile
off ou cither side, thcy secn as if thiey haud beeni dropped like bail.
It is not diffienît to sec tlîat nany o? thiese roc(,k-fragmnents arc of
local origin ; but othiers have evidently travelled far, on account of
their sînooth outline. Froin n gncissoîd done, I sec that tlîey are
piled to a considerabie lieight bctween Iîills 300 and 400 feet high;
and fronm the coînpa.rativcly sharp edges of uîany itround me, the
parent rock cannot bc far distant."

On ali sides of Cariboo Lake) 110 miles in an nir-line from, the
Gulf, aud 1870 feet above iL, a Conflagration bad swept aîvay trees,
grasses, and inosses, witlî the exception of a point of forest wbicli
came down. to the water's edge and foraied the western Iiit of the
living woods. The long Unes of enornîous unworn boulders, or
fragments of rocks, skirtiug the cast brandli of the Moisie at this
point, wcre no doubt laterai glacial moraines. The coarse sand in
the broad valley of tlîe river was biown into low dunes, and the
surrouunding his werc covered with mîillions of erraties. No gla-
cial striac were observed hîcre, but the gneissoid his were rounded
and smoothed at their sumnmit; and thc flanks were frequently
seen to present a rougi surface, ns if they had been recently ex-
posed by land-slidcs, which were frequcntly observed, and the
cause which. produced thein, namely, frozen 'waterfalls.
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No dlay or gravel was seen after passing the mouth of OoId-
water River, forty iles from the Gulf, and 320 feet above it. The
soul, where trees grew, was always pliallow as far as observed ; and
aithougli a very luxuriant vegetation existed in seeluded vai' -s,
yet it appeared to, depend upon the presence of Iabradorite-rock or
a very coarse gneissoid rock, in which. ficsh-colorcd feldspar was
the provailing ingredient.

Observers in other parts of' the Luabrador IPeninsula have re-
corded thc vast profusion in which erraties are distributed over its
surface. There is one observer, however, well known in another
brandi. of science, wlio lias left a most interesting record of bis
journey ini the Mistassiani country, between the St. Lawrence ut
the xnouth of the Saguenay, and Rupert's River, in Hudson 's Bay.
André Michaux, the distinguished botanist, traversed the country
between the St. Lawreace and Hudson's Bay in 1792. He passed
through Lake Mistassinni; and in his manuscript notes, wvhicli
were first printed ini 1861, for private circulation, at Quebec, a
brief description of the journey is given. IlThe NYho1e Mistassinni
country," says Michaux, Ilis eut up by thousands of lakes, and
covered with enornious rocks, piled one on the top of the other,
which are often carpeted wvith large lichens of a black color, and
whiclh increase the sombre aspect of these desert, and ahnost unin-
habitable regions. lut is in the spaces bctween the rocks that on~e
fiuds a few pines (Piinus rupestris), which attain an altitude of
tliree feet; and even at this sinali height showed signs of
decay."

The rernarkable absence of erraties ini the Moisie, until an alti-
tude of about 1000 feet above-the sea is attained, May ho ex-
plained by the supposition that tley xnay have been carried away
by icebergs and coast-ice during -a period of ýsubniergence, to the
exteut of about 1000 feet. lu am not rzware that any traces cf
marine sheils or marine drift have been recognized, north of thie
Labrador IPeninsula, at a greater elevation thn 1000 or 1100
feet. lIn the valley of the St. Lawrence, marine dr.-thnas flot been
observed higher than 600 feet above the sea. -Glachd lstrie were
seen on the "lgaciss-terraces "at, the Il evel Portage,' V tot
1000 feet above the sea. The ;3loping sides cf tiiese terraces are
polished and furrowed by glacial action. Grooves haif an inch
deep, and an inch* or more broad,, go down siope and over level
continuously. lut is on the edge cf the higliest terrace here that
the first large boulders were observed.
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The catire absence of dlay, and the extraordinary profusion of
both wcrn and rugdmasses of rock piled one above the other in
the vallcy of the cast branchi of the 'Moisie, as we approach the

tbelnlead mie to attribute their origin te local glacial action,
as Nveil as the 'xcavation of a large part of' the great vallcy in

which the river floîvs. Its tributary, the Cold-water her, flows
in the strikeo of the rocks through a gorge 2000 feet deep, excavated

in the comparatively soft labradorite of the Labrador series. *
The descriptions ivhich have recently been publishiedt of' differ-

eut parts of' the Labrador Peninsula net visitcd by mne, faivor the

supposition that the origin of the surface-features of the areas
dcscribed miay be duc to glacial action, similar te thlat observed
ini the valley of the 'MIoisie Rliver.

The reniainder of the paper treats of the "Forced Arrangement

of Blocks of« Liincestone in Boulder Cla-y," "Thle 1)riftless Area in

Wisconsin," IlBeaches and Terraces," 'lAnchor-ice and Excava-
tion of Lake-basins, Il Parallclisn eof Esearpmients in Amierica."
Many intcrestinlg faets arc adduced in thieFe subjects; and the author
takes strong greund in advocacy et'the action cf glaciers rather than
of icebergs,- in flic production et glacia1 stria'. le (dalis this

view as sugg,çlested by imii in 1859. H-is view in reference te

the excavation of lýke-bazstias i.- stated in the following ternis. It

su-çrcsts somne new views;- though probably ail gcolop ists ivili net
acccpt the cause assigned, as flic most important eof these which.
have acted in producing this clet:

It lias been frequently stated that a dificulty arises as te the

modus operand&i by whieh a moving glacier can excavate lake-

basins. May net the mianner in which stratified rocks, at Ieast, over
which a glacier miay be moving, eau be involvcd in its Mass in the
forai Of slabs or mud, censtituting dirt-beds, be partially explained
by tlîe phenomiena attcuding the formation of anchlor-ice ? It is

ISec Sir William Logan's IlGeology of Canada" (1863), on the
Division of the Lauren tian Rocks into eltwo formations:

lst. The Labrador series.
2nd. The Laurentian.

The Labradior series, 1 have been receatly infornied by Sir William
Logan, lias been ascertained by hirn te rest unconformably upon the

eider Laurentian, aad will be distinguished by a separate celer on bis
new Map of Canada. Seo aiso Mr. Sterry.Huat on Chemistry of Meta-
morphic Rocks.

t Sec my IlExplorations in the Interior of the Labrador PeninsulaO'
Longmans, 1863.
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no uncommon occurrence for the anchors of the nets of' a Il seal-
fishery " on the north shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence te be
frozen to the bottom, at the depth of from thirty to sixty feet;
and wlien anchors are then raisc 1, they bring with thein frozen
masses of sand. But it i,; iu rapid rivers that the formation of
anchor-ice is most remarliable, and iuost effective in excavating
these bcds. It forms on the beds of rivers above the head of a
rapid, and frequcntly bursts up vith a load of frozen mud or
shingle, or slabs of rocks, which. it lias torn from the bottom. This
phenoinenon is witaesscd every winter lu the valley of the St.
Lawrence; but it is best observed after a prolonged terni of cold,
-whlen the therioincter indicates a temperature considemably below
zero. Anchor-ice lias only been obscrved, as far as my knowledge
of the subjeet goes, in rapid currents lu open water; and the sud-
den and apparently inexplicable risc of the St. Lawrence during
extreme cold is most probably due te tlis causc.* It is not dîffi-
cuit to sec how the rivers issuing from beneath the precipitous
walls of glaciers, as described by Dr. Rink, may rapidly excavate
deep channels by means of auchor-ice, to ho widened by the sub-
sequent operations of the glacier itself. Nor is it improbable that
by this means a glacier in very cold clituiates may increase from the
bottom upwards with a load of frozen m-ud and fragments of rock,
particularly nêar its base, whien that docs not meet the open sea.
The great lakes of North America, including Lake Winnipeg, arc
cxcavatcd on the edges of the fossiliferous rock-basins; and these
lakes may represent the boundary of a glacial mass similar to that
which now covers Greenland.-Fronî tlLe Journal af thLe Geological
Society.

DESCRIPTION 0F TWO A.M1RICAN SPONGES.

By Dit. J. S. BowEitn3Nr, ]?.R.S., &o.

I. Tetliea hispicla, .Bowerbank.
Sponge sessile. Surface strongly and thickly hispid. Oscula

and pores inconspionous ? Permis abundantly spiculous; spicula
dispesed at rigit, angles to thc surface, unif'ormly crowdcd
together; super-fusiformi, sub-ovo-spinulate, very minute; formi-
ing, a secondary series of def'ensive spicula. Primary series of
defensive spicula suiper-fnsiformi-acuate or sub-ovo-spinulate, vcry
14xge and long. Skeleton spicula super-fusiformi-acuate and sub-

*Seo "lNotes on Anchor-Ice," by T. 0. Keefer, C.E., Canadian Jour-
nal, new series, vol. viie p. 173, (1862).
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ovo-spinulate, large an d long. Tension spicula super-fulsifornîl
sub-ovo-spi nulatc, small, irregularly dispersed, nuinlerous.

Color. JJîied, liglit Igray.

Habitat. l>ortlai)d, Maine, N. Amierica.
Dr. Dawson, MeGili College, Montreal

Examnîed iii tli dried ýstate.
I received a sinall slice of this sponge froin. Prof. Dawson. Froîn

the curve of die surface the specimen appears to have boen about
ain inch and a. haif in diameter. In its present state the Iliispida-
tion of the surface is very strongly produced, and probably
intch eagatdby drying ; the spieula arc coînparatively very
large and long, more so than those of thec sk-Ieton. fasceuli. The
seeoîîdary series of defensive spieula are of tiie saine forai as those
of the interstitial membranes, but not more than biaîf timeir
avera-e size. The whole of the spîenla are exeeedingly f'usif'o-l,
the mniddle of the shaft being frequently twice the d;aiieter of the
base of tie spieulum. The ovo-spiculate eharacter prevails more
or Iess in, ail the spieula, but is more distinetly produced in those
of the initerstitial membranes, and the seeondary dermnal defleîisive
eues. I could flot deteet any gemmules i the piece of spexîge
sent to mle.

2. SpadaDwe ,Bowerbank.
Spomîge sessile?, branehing; surface smooth. Oscuin and pores

înicolieiuous. Dernial and iuterstitial membranes abundar tly
spieulous ; spicula fusiformi-acerate, entirely spined ; spines nunîer-
o)us, short, and conical. Siceleton-spicula acerate or -ubfùu;ïorIIu-
neerate. Ovaria sphierical ; der mîîaî spieula nuniereus, disposcd Ï11
flaît tXseiculi, or greups of spieula parallel to eaeh other;- greups
irregularly dispersed ; spieula acerate or subcylindrical, emtirely
spiued;l spines niuterous,-, obtuse, and ill-defn'ied. Sareede aspi-
culoits.

Coler, ini the dried state, emierald-green.
Mib. River St. Lawrence, Montreal, Canada (Mfr. Fowcler, and

Reo. A. Keailp); a lake near Brockville (Icv. A. Kemp).
Esaniined in the dried state.
About two years ago I reeeived a small fragment of this species

from Dr. Dawson, who stated that it was found in the River St.
Lawrence, at Montreai ; but, as the fragment was destitute of
gemmules and very small, there wcre not suffloient characters to
warrant a speciflo description of it. Ina Octobor 1859 1 received
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from the same gentleman a further supply of fragmont8 of this
species, containing ovaria, and giving a botter idea of its fbx:m than
those first sent to, me. The largost of the picces sent was 1ý inch
in longth and 2ý. linos in diameter, evidontly a portion of a longer
branch. At the proximal end there is a short brandi, 3 linos in
length and one line in diameter; and the distal end dividos into
two small branches of similur dimensions to the first, thus satis-
factorily indicating the braiùching habit of the spocies. In several
parts of this picce thore are ovaries imbedded in the sponge, and
thore wero many others in the fragments of the same spocios that
accompanicd it. The gonoral external characters appear very like
those of the Europoan specios S. lacustrie; and from this simi-
lafi'ty, I have vory littie doubt of its surface in the living state
havïng been smooth and even, as in that specios. Ini the Buro-
peau specios the branches spring from a broad spreading base,
about half an inch in thicknoss; an'd I think it highly probable
that tlic Anierican specios will ho found to, possess the same
habit. I could not dotoot oscula on any of the fragments in my
possession.

The dormal and interstitial mombraneos abound -wifl tonsion-
spicula, and ospccially the dormal one, in which thoy scemi to
attain thoir fullost dogree of devolopment. Their normal form is
fusiforini-acerato; but, from the abundaut produetin of the
spinos at their terminations, they frequently appoar to, ho cylin-
drical rathor than accrato. They are dispersed on those tissues
rathor unevenly, abounding in some spots, -while thoy are coni-
paratively scarce in othors.

The spicula of the skoloton are of about the same proportions
as those of tho, Enropean spocies. Thoy are usually of the rogular
acerate fonn, but occasionally become subfusiforin.

The spicula and thoir mode of arrangement iu the dormis of
the ovarinni cannot ho roadily scon witliout thec aid of treatment
with hot nitrie acid, in whiohi they should ho iminorsed for a few
Sevonds, and the acid should thon ho imniediatoly diluted with
watcr, aftcr 'which they sbould ho driod on the glass, on which they
are to beo mounted in Canada balsani. The spicula in the dormis
of adult ovaries are very àbundant. They are simular in form
and proportions to those of the dormal membrane; but, generally
speaking, they are more fully producod, and the groator portior!
of them are stibeylmndrieal from the profusion of spinos at their
apioes. Their form and mode of arrangement in the ovary ronder
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them exccedingly valuable as specifie characters. lIn somne of the
young and incompietely developed ovaries I eould, not deteet a
sing-Je ;pecitnen of' these spieula. The only differcuce I eoul
find beLween these spicula and those of the dermial membrane
was, thiat the spines on those of the latter wvere more sharply
and fully produced, wile on those of the ovary thiey wcre fre-
quent1y ill-definced and coe only in au incipient state, but very
abundý-qt.

lIn the preparation of' the spicula, for examination, I found a
few birotulate ones li:îviing, the rotuko very deeply dhvided. Thiese
spicula were no part of' the sponge in course of description, but
~vere undoubtedly froin the g,ýliiiiules ofi anothier species inhabit-
in- thie St. Lawrence.

('(NOTE BY TUE ETÛ .)The above descriptions maly be
taken as a, first instainient of' descriptions of Canadian and othler
Anicricani Sponges, now ;-i the biands of Dr. Bowerbank. Thie
first wvas fbrwarded to us in M)S. by the author. The second
is taken froixu a, late, paper in the Proccediugs of the Zo0o1oileal
Society of London.

The first of the above species mas dredged by Dr. Iwonat
Portland. The originalspem'n part of whichi was sent, to Dr.
Bowerbank, is of an oval fbri, an inch and a hiait in its lowlest
dianeter, and about a quarter cf an inch thiek in the centre. lIt i,
attaehied partiy to a stone, and partly to the side cf a, large speci -

mren or LBdunu ls 1porcu fils.
The second species wvas c 'lctD y Mr. Fowler and I{ev.

Mr. KCemp, and ilhe specimiens were presenited by these gentlemnen
te Uthe Milseuin cf MeCG ii Unioersity, wlience the. portions, exam-
incd by Dr. Bowerbank wcre sent with a lnmber cf others by
Dr. D)awson.

MISCELLAN EOIS.

IIAIL-STORMý INOTA -Exract of (zLcerfro ViuKig
'sq., Of Bt-isto.-Two days aizo a vcry destructive hail storii

occurred in this and the nelihboring townsbips. Soine singniar
circumistanices connected with it may be notcworthly. On Mon-
day, the luth, about two p.m., the stormn camne, aeeonilanied by
thunder an(] 1;rhtning-. lits course was from west te east. and about
two milez -,ide. Aliiost ail the glass in flic westerly windows cf thie
f'armi-hoiiseýs within its range was broken; the crcps cf wheat, in
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corn, oats, potatoes, &c., greatly injurcd, and in some instances
whol]y destroyed. The pieces of ice, were fron ihaîf an inch. to over
two iiichles diameter, round, angular, and square; some of therti ad
siulil spiculoe round their edges. A fariner told me that on bis
!and the hall covered the -round from thrc to four inches deep,
liard and closcly packed ; but the most extraordinary thin g is, tliat
z,. respectable fariner of undoubted veracity says lie picked up a
piece of bail or ice, in the centre of whicli was a sni,2l grccnfrog
dead. Deemling sucli a thingy iat1er rare in metcorology, 1 coin-
municate it to you. I xnay remark that the leaviest liail-storins
occur liere, in the montli of July.-Bristo, Jidy 13, 1864.

.NATURAL IIISTORY SOCIETY.

]REPORT 0P TUE SCIENTIFIC CUnITOIL.

In this account o' the w'orkz donc since the last annual meeting,
I propose to adoi a natural history order. A large case, dividcd
inito five compaî.zitmcnits, bas beexi erectcdl (at a cost of $120) for
the reception of the Socicty's collection of maminals. A few
species, viz., the moose, the w'hite whale of the St. Lawrence

(ddh i<;t rs)and two seals, are too bulky to be adrnitted into,
this case without nue disturbing th(,general classification :these,
have acceordinglly been omitted. 'Witli these eNceptions, the rest
of the collection bas been arraniged as far as practicable, in accord-
auce with Prof. Baird's claborate inonograpli on NJorthi Aniierican
inininalsz. Large printed labels have been attached to cadi
.iecics, thc nomienclature, adopted bcing that of the author just
(1uoted. Sevcral ncw specimens bave beeni put up; and tic col-
lection now contains; cighIty-niace specimeas, illustrating forty-nine
N'ortli Amierican species.

Tlie iiniscellaneous inammalia, have been grouped in one coin-
paumient by thembselves, and ]lave been naîned according to tbe
most recent authors. It would be very desirable if a sinail suni
of money could be voted annually for tbe purchase, of specimens
of sucli of the wild animaIs of Canada as are wanting to complote,
our local collection. I propose in the annual report of this year
to publisi a list wof ail the Canadian species of inammals, birds,
rep~tiles, and fishes contained in the museui, se that our friends

xnay sec what species -we want. The collection of birds lias been~
re-g-rouped, and a number o? additional cases full of specimens
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have been prcpared. The series of nanies printed bx' the Society
soine years ago is out of date, and it is proposed to substitute for
thon) the Labels issued by thie Sniitbisonian Institute. The prescrit
arrantuement pf thie species in sinail cases, and these not of unilduni
,ize, causes a great waste of rooni. Werec acb -peciiiieri miounted
on a proper separate stand, as is usually donc iii large niuscuins,
thie collection migbit be arrang, d in a iiiicbi more aceurate scientifie
order. \Ve bave now about 210 species of ('anadian birds., but
several species are wanting to complete our local series. A collec
tion of tlic egzgs of our local birds bias becfl made; - lic seules bias
been namaiied and rancdin a glass case, witbi a covcerin-.r of green
baize, te prevent the injurious efecets of liglt on tbie spccinmeîis.
Wc biave ne w the eggs of soine fifty Canadian species eatrelfiilly
identiiied ; and friends at Quelbec bave kind]y proiniscd teO add
IirLaugly te, t lus brancli ef ou, collection during tbc suiiamier. Thei
reptilues biave been. arranged and namncd as far as our cases weuld

adm1it, with the exception of secvcrAl cxotic snakes. Tbirce cases
of Canadian fi shes biave also been prcpared by -Mr. Humier, con-
tainling sonie tbîrty-onc c;pecs tiiesc I biave ilanicd anid labclled.
Twe cases of mîisccIlliieus fislies bave aise beeni prepared. and
bave been nianied se far as the limitcd access te proper beeks of
rcfercnce in C anadit will admit. Our cellect ion ef Canadian fisimes
is stili very ibu perfect, particularly as regards flic marine fislies ef
the gulf, wvbieh are alimost unircpresentcd ia tbe niuscunii.

lu thie invertebrate section eofflhc animal kingdin pregrcss lias
been made as far as ou material would admuit. We biave neow
25 cases of shelîs, ail carefully arrangcd. and nanmcd. 0f species
rurely Canadian we bave nearly 200. F7ive ca.ses, are dlevotcd to thec
illustratîin of thie land and freshi watcr sbll)s of tiie United States,
and te the mnarine shlis et tlhe cast and wctco:îsts eft fic saie1
country. Tiie gener:d seules occuipies thirteen largec cases. This.
portion of eur collection lias ben considcraly more timani doublcd
ditring fic past fourtecu înontlis. The cruisiaccans, barnacles, sca-
uliîlns, cerai, ai sponges have beeni nanied as 1iî as possible,
and arranged ini one large case at tlic end oftflic galicuy. Large
donations of inseets bave beei nmade te dlic Society, by Mur. Saun-
ders and MuI. J. Ferrier ;and i cabinet te biold ail our speciniens
bias been nmade at a cost et sone $37. 1 arn waiting for tbie arrivai
of sonie proper cork frei England for tie Iining ef the drawcr,,
to Nvork at tiiis importaut branchl of our collection.

I would caîl special attention te the large series et rocks and
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minerais belonging(, to the Society, many of which are stili un-
packed. Four table-cases, to hold our fossils and minerais,
jvould cost us from, 100 to 1290 dollars, and this is an improve-
ment 'which I think should be our first objeet when the state of
our funds will permit. I think it is no exaggeration to say that
we have some 3000 or 4000 specimens of' rocks, minerais, and
fossîls that we have no means of exhibiting, The only proper
case we have contains some, 1800 specimens. 0f these I have
carefuily classified and iabelled a littie over 1200. Our collection
of fossils I have partially arranged and named, and have placed
themn temporariiy in the drawers under the minerai cabinet. In
acknowledgnient of the liberality of the GeoL Survey, the council
of the N. IH. S. have authorized me to pack up and distribute,
five series of the duplicate sheils, sea-turchins, &c., belonging to the
Survcy, to the following Societies:. Lavai University, and the
MIuseum of' the Litcrary and Historicai Society, Quebcc; Me cilI
College, Montreai; Queen's College, IKingston; and University
Coilege, Toronto. I have accordingiy selectcd, namced, and for-
warded these sets to the afore-mentioned institutions; and among
the resaits procceding from. this, may be mentioned a valuable
donation of books irom the Litcrary and flistoricai Society of
Quebcc, and the acquisition of several interesting additions to the
MIuseum from MeGili Coliege in this city, and from the Lavai Uni-
Ter.sity of Quebec. Since the date of my first connection with the,
Society, some, 2000 specimens have been added to the Museum,
and it is hoped that satisfactory progress lias been made durigi
the past year in the work cf arrangement andcilassification. iDr.
Sniaiiwood having adverted to the course of lectures I had the
piensure of giving during the past 'winter, further allusion to, them.
is unnecessary.

As Recording Secretary to the Society, ithlas been my duty to
issue notice of council meetings, and to prepare and direct
circulars calling the usual monthiy meetings to, keep the minutes
of ail ordinary and special meetings, to prepare proper accounts
of our monthly proceedings for the press, and for the Naturaiist,
to return thanks for doniations, to issue diplomas and notices
of election, and te transact many littie items of generai business
for the Society. .Finally, as au ex-officio, member o? the editing
committee of the Naturalist, I have endeavored to, do 'what I could
for the Journal> -whether directiy or indirectly.

J. F. WHiàTEAvEs F.GS., &a.,
Rec. Secretary and Scientiflo Curator, N. H1. S.
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Mr. Jas. Ferrier, jun., then presented his Report as Treasurer
of the Society, which wiIl be found on the other side.

It as nioved by the Right 11ev. the Lord Bishop, seconded by
Stanley C. Bagg, and unanimously r-esolved: "' ihat the reports
just read hc adopted, and printed for distribution axnomg the

A vote of thanks to the officers of the past year was moved by
Dr. D)avid, secotided hy L. A. Il. Latour.

The followving, gentflemen. were elected, as office-bearers during
the coming ycar, as follows:

OFFICERS FOR 1864-65.

FresiXleit.-Principal Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S., &e.
Vic-Prsidats--Rv.A. De Solal LL.D.;- Sir W. E. Logan,

LL.[il, F.R.S., &c.; E. Billin 'gs, F.G.'S.;' Dr. T. Sterry Hunt,
MSA., 1.R,S., &ec,; W. I. A. Davies; The Rbigh,1t- Rev. the Lord
Bishop; C. Sinallwood, M.D., LL.D.; 11ev. A. F. Kemp, M.A.;
John Leeniiing.

Tirelsllrcr.--Jas. Ferrier, jun.
Cor. Secretaï.-Prof. P. J. iDarey, M.A.
R'c. , et. ancl Scient lfic Uar)ato.-J. P3. Whiteaves,

F.G.S., &C.
Librarian.-Stafley C. Bagg.
Coloicil.-A. lîiamuer, G. Baraston, E. MIurphy, Dr. 1-Iing-ý

ston, L. A. IL. Latour, D. A. P. Watt, C. Robb, J. 11. Joseph,
and Dr. David.

Lit etr (jmnitec.Mers.J'. C. Becket, Prof. Cornish,
Dr. Fenwiek, Dr. David, aud Dr. Maekay.

.Eýling GonLmittee of tlte " Uau(iin.dtrls"D A.
Poe Wýatt, Acting Editor; Dr. Dawson; Dr. Hunt- E. Bib-
lhngs; 11ev. A. F. Kecnip, M,.A.; Prof. Blobins, BSA.; Dr. Siuall-
Wood;ý and the Corresponding and IRecordiug Secretaries.
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LIST 0P DONATIONS TO TUIE MUSEUM.

N.B -rtho dates referto the meetin-s of the Society at wbich the specirnens
wcre presented.

Dosons' NAmES. DONATIîONS.

July lst, 1863.

G. Barnston, E sq ... Stuffed specimen of the smaller, or Ilpulling-
dowvn " otter. (Lutra destructor, Baruston.)

Egges of tirteen species of birds froin New

John Leeming, Esq ... psai of Pyrtila. (A~ marine iznivalve
s/ C I.)

12 species of marine siielis froua Jamaica.
J. F . Whiiteatves, Esq .... ý9 species of forcign sheahs.
Jas. Thouapson, Esq. . .. Tlic mud or beaver fislt. Amia ocellicauda,

Richardson; (.dinia calva, binmeus?) from,
Sorel.

IL Taylor, Esq ......... iRed snalce.
M1rs. H1. l3ailey ........ Speclinen of the grétnulated (?) salamander.

S( Siaoandra granu!ato ? îlolbrook).
Jas. Ferrier, jun., Esq.. . lAbnormal growth of spruce froin the W hite

iJotîntains, with specimens of quartzite in
which it was imibedded.

Mr. W. flunter ....... .Dendroicat coronai-ta? Gray, male. (Yellow-
croivned wood-uoribler.)

Troglodytes hycualis, Viellot, male. (Win-
ter-iwren.)

C erth ia A mericana, Bonaparýe. (Aimerican
Cr-eej)er.)

C brysomnitris pinus, Bonaparte. (Pinejiînch.)
ICynntiospiza, cyanea, B3aird. (In(lig(o-bird.)

Prof. P. J. Darey.....Tree-Frog. (ilyla versicolor, Leconùte.)

September 28th, 1863.

Jas. Ferrier, j un., Esq.. 3 cases of miscellaneons insects.
1 chapmeleon. (Chaaleo vulgaris?)
Large block of crystals of calc-spar.

W. Saunders, Esq., Lon- collection of Canadian insects (iiiure cases),
don, C. W ...... whi ch took the first prize at thie Provincial

Exhibition of 1863, and of %vhichi the follo-
ing is ail estimate

iaepidoptera, (BuUCt?flics and Moths,) 78 species.
Colcoptera, (J3 eetles,) 294
Ilymenoptera, (Becs, wasps, 4-c.,) 15
Diptera, (I'lies,) 3 "

Nenroptera, (Dragon-fis -c,
leinaiptera, 4

Orl)tera, (Crickets, locusts, 4-c.,)5
(Inrtho nearly 400 species of Canadian in-
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DoNoRtS' NAMES.

Dr. Wolff, Quebec..
Mr. J. F. Wolff, Quebec..

Dr. Douglas, Quebec. ...
Mr. Jos. Hartley, (Park

Farm, near Brantford,
0. W.) ............

R. J. Fowler, Esq ...

John Leenxing, Esq ..

Jas. Sherar, Esq.

Jno. Swanston, Esq..

G. Baruston, Esq ...

Principal Dawson..

J. F. Whiteavee, Esq...

W. L. Doutney, Esq...

CaptainJno. IM-cHurtchie
Mr. W. Hunter .......

David -Mose, Esq ...

lire. Edwin Atwater...

DONATIONS.

September 28th, 1863. (Continued.)

secte, beautifully prepared and carefully
named.)

5 species of cotais.
Egg of eider duck (Sornateria mollissirna, Leach,)

from Ilare Island.
Sea-urchin. (Paloeaslerina -?)from the Eocene

limnestone at the base of the great pyramid
at Ghizeh.

5 species of Devonian fossils, from Canada
West.

4 Echinocyamus pusillùs, (.à small echinodcrm,)
and 4 Trochus Magne, (Ad marine sheli,)
both from Britain.

1 specimen of the violet salamander. (Sala-
mandra subviolacea, Barton.)

Songye. (Halicliondra?) from »Portland, Me.
Specimen of the violet salamander. (Sala-

inandra subviolacea,) and do. of another
species of Salamandra.

Two species of fossile (Turritella carinata?
and an Ostroea), from the Potomac.

Dress worn byone of the Loucheau or IlSquint.
cyed"I Indians, from. the, MeKeÙzie River.

The red throated diver. (Colymibus Septentri-
onalis, Linnoeue.)

2 Species of marine sheils. (Myadora ovata,
Reeve, N. S. Wales; and Donax anatinus,
Britain.)

4 eggs of the chipping-sparrow. (Spizella
socialis, Bonaparte.)

6 species of fresh-water ehelis froma the
Southe .rn States.

Specimen of the chipmunk. (Tamias striatus,
Linnoeus.)

3 scorpions from the West Indies.
The red bat. (Vespertilio Noveboracensis,

Linn.)
The swamp sparrow. (Melo&pizczpalustris,

Baird )
The Phbiladeiphian flycatcher. ( Vireo Philadel.

phicus, Cassin.)
Faceimile of London Times of October 3çd,

]1198, containing despatchles announcing the
victory of the Nile.

À. home-made wedding-apron, spun, woven,
and embroidered by Mrs. Almy, about the
year 1650.

Capelin (MallUs villosus), in a drift nodule
from.the Ottawa district.
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DoNou.s' NàmEs. DONATIONS.

October 26tlh, 1863.

Principal Dawson .. The banded pipe-fisli, (SynViwt/îus fasciatits,
DeKay) fronm Nova Scotia, also an cxotie
species of Syngunathus.

Two corallines from Florida. (Lelptoz-o)-r-ù
virgua, and Zipitigorgia, anccps, both of Ed..
wards and Ilainie.)

G.Barnston, Esq ... Star fisi, (Oliiura( Egertoîii,) fromn the Lias of
Lyme Regis, England.

Mr. W. Halnter ........ 8 specimens of native copper, from the Lake
Superior district.

1 examiple otf iion pyrites, in conglomerato
froin Massachusetts.

Meadow mouse. (./rvicola riparia, Ord.)
Johin Gilmour, Esq., Que- Head of the common or w'oodland caribou,

bec ................. (lIn gifer- Caribou, Audubon and I3achman.)
Jas. Ferrier, jun., Esq.. . 2 sea-gulls, fil immiiature plumage, species un-

deteraîined.

November 3Oth, 1863.

Jas. Ferrier, jun., Esq.. il specimen of the hoo(ded merganser. (Lopho-
jdytes cucullat us, Reich.)

11ev. 0. Brunet, Lavai 2 species of exotie starfislies.
University, Quebec. ... 8 ci foriashls

J. F.W\hiteaves, Esq ... j2 species of foreignl shelis.
~fossils (nmdfrom the Trenton lime-
Stone, near Quebec.

Mr. W. flunter.... ISpecimen of the chipmunk or striped ground-
squirrel. (Tamias strialus, Linnoeus.)

Principal Dawson... T " lcone in cone'l concretions fromi the coal
fields of Glace Bay, Cape Breton.

December 28th, 1863.

C. Robb, Esq., O. E. Star-nosed mole. (Condyluracristata, Linnus.)
A. Rinimer, Esq.. . .. Te mole shreiv. (Blarina, taipoides, Gray.)
Captzin Noble....... !Snowv oivl. (Nyclea nivea, Gray.)
Jn-o. B3rown, Esq., Ilamil- The double-crested cormorant. ( Graculus dilo-

ton, C. W... ..... .... phus, Gray.)
M. Cochrane, Esq ... Specimeli of the spotted Menobranchus, (31eno-

branchus lateralisý, Say) in Sp)irits.
W. Learmont, Esq...airngorm stone, cnt and polished.

ic Jan. 25th, 1864.

11ev. M. De Villeneuve. . ý8 species of Cliinese marine shelîs.
11ev. M. Billion ........ i example of Audonta implicata, Say. (Ad

rallier scarce Lowcr 6'anadian fresb-svater
bivalve shcll.)
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DoNonts' NAMEs. 1DONATIONS.

Andrew Allan, Esq..

H. G. Vennor, Esq..

Prof. Miles, Lenaoxville.

Principal Dawson..

Mr. W. Hanter .......

Jas. Ferrier, jun., Esq...

Jan. 25th, 1864. (Continued.)

Star-Fish, (Jistroplqjton -?) from the Gulf cf
St. Lawrence.

Two specimens of the Ildrinicer" moth, (Gon-
optera libatrix,) from, a cave at the Cote St.
Michel, near Montreal.

February 29th, 1864.

2 Specimens of gutta percha in its crude state,
of qualities No. 1 and 2.

Fibres froma the brýrk of the Spanish aloe,
(A~gave,) as extracted by machinery.

Another exaniple of aloe fibre.
Specimen of Cingalese aloe fibre, with piece of

cord made îrom the same and reddened by
vegetable juices.

2 exampies of raw mohair, as it cornes from,
the animal,-of two intermediate qualities.

Another sample of mohair.
Specimen of pure mohair Iltop," combed in

preparation for manufacture.
Example of yarn spun from pure molhair

citop)"
2 specimens of down of the silk cotton tree.

(Eriodendron anfractuosurni.)
Prepared Sarracenia purpurea, (The pitcher-

plant,) the Indian remedy for small-pox,
as used by the Micmacs; from Nova Scotia.

Samples cf Mr. Hlarbei's proposed substitute
for cotton, the fibrous alva.

Specimen of a Javaji vegetable fibre proposed
as a substitute for cottonbut as prepared for
manuifacture by Messrs. Marshall & Dalmer
of London, (England,) found toanswer bet-
ter in admixture with silk.

10 specimens of fossil plants (named), frein
the coal measures cf .Nova Scotia.

Small brown weasel. (Putorius cigognanii,
Bonaparte.

Hlairy woodpecker, variety. (Picus villosus,
Linnoeus.)

Bohemian chatterer., (.drnpelis garrulus,
Linnceus.)

March 28thi 1864.

1 stuffed specimen cf the goshawk, female,
(AIstur atricapillus, Bonaparte.)
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Dosos' Nins.DONATIONS.

Mi. W. Hunter ........ 1Fille examllPle Of the ivoodechuck or groimd-
liog, (A1rctwnys monlux, Gmtelin,') tromu
Brockvilc, C. %V.

The downy woodIpecker. (Picus pubesceis,
Linneus.)

Mis. II. Parkinson...A sinll collection of marine sheils, bryozoa,
aunelidla, and sea-weeds, from Little Metis
B3ay, Gaspé.

May 3Otb, 1864.

A. Ramsay, Fsq ....... The snow-goosc. (A/nscr hyperboreus, Pallas,)
shot at Nun's Isiarc.

Jas. Ferrier, jun., Esq.. .'The turnstone. (SZrepsilas intcrpres, IllUger.)
C irions Japanese muirror and case.

Mr. W. Iltinter ........ The yellow-bellied woodipecer. ('ceiizs
*/lucivelitriç, swailnson.)

T ho goide n-w ingced woodpecker. (('ohmptcs

Twvo robins, malie and fémale. ( Turdus migra-

The blue yellow-backed warbler. (Parula
.imoricana, Bonaparte.)

Mrs. MlcCulloch .... 138 skins of canialiani brds.
5 tg Foreil-1 i

C) maiauals, (nmostly however duplicate speci-
m nens).

E. E. Shelton> Esq. 4 Indian pipes, froin an excavation in Hospital
Street, Montreal.

Jas. Claxton; Es q...8 sp)ecillels of linnrils, viz., quartz, and
quartz \withi pyrites, cale-spar and sul-
pitate of bary tes ;-froui Devon and Corn-
wvall, Englaud.

J. F. Wîu1TBÂVES Pl G. S' &c)

Scientifie Curator & Rüc. Secrctary N. 11. S.
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TUE: CANADIAN NATURALIST.

The Caiia Jan.Naturialist is sent to the following Institutions
and Societies:

CANADA, ETC.

University Coilege, .................. Toronto.
Trinity Coliege, ..................... Toronto.
Canadian Institute, ................. Toronto.
IKnox's College,..................... Toronto.
Victoria Colleg-e ......... ... 0........ cobourg.
Queen's Ooilege,............ ..... K..iingston.
McGili Coilege ............ o*........ Mdutroal.
Bishop's %ollege,.. .................. Lennoxville.
Lavai University.....................Quebec.
Literary and flistoricai Society,......Quebee.
Naturai Hlistory Society, ............ St. John, N. B.

«UNITED STATES.

Harvard College, ..... 0.......... ..... Oambridge, Masg.
Amherst College,... ................. Amherst., Mass.
Yale College,........................ New Haven, Conn.
Natural History Society,..4........... Boston, Mass.
State Library,....................... Albany, New York.
Albany Institute, ................ ... Albany, New 'York.
Essex Institute,......................Salem, Mass.
Lyceum of iNatural History, ......... New 'York.
Astor Library,..................t....New York.
Academy of Natural Sciences,........ Philadelphia.
Franklin Institute, .................. Phuladeiphia.
Smithsonian Institute,............. Washington.
Academy of Science, ................ St. Louis, Missouri.
UJniversity of Nashville,......... ... Tennessee.
Natural History Society.............. Portland, Maine,

GREAT BRITAIN.

Geological Society, .. #................ London.
Linnoean Society,.................... London.
Royal Society, .. ............. London.
Royal Geographical Society,.......... London.
British Museum. Library, ............ London.
U.nversity College, ............... 60Londoni
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Society of Arts,...................... London.
Geological Stnrvey of Great l3ritain,..Loiidon.
Natural 1-istory Society, Dam-son St.... iDublin.
iRoyal Dublin Society, ................ )ubln.
Literary and ýihilosopliical Society,. aceWr
Natural i-istory Society,.............. Newcastle-upon.-Tyne.
Bodician Library,................... Oxford.
University Library,...................Carnlbridge.
University Library, .................. ]Ediniburgh, Scotland.
University Library,...................Glasgow, Scotland.
University Library, ................... St. Auldrew's, Sco and.
College Library,....................... Maynooth, Ircland.
Q ueen's College,...................... Cork, Ireland.
Q ucen's College............... Belfast, Ireland.

CONTINENT 0F EUROPE.

Société Géologique de France,.........Paris, France,
Académie des Sciences,............... Paris, France.
Académie des Sciences,...............l3olona, do.
Academia, Car. ILeop,................. Jena, Saxe Weimnar.
Imper. Geological Institute, ...... Viecnna, Austria.
Deuitschies Gcolog. Gesellschaýfftl....Berlin, Prussia.
Société Hollandaise des Sciences-,....aarlem, llolland.
Konîi. Saehis. Gesellschaft der Wissen-

scliaften,.......................Leipzig, Saxony.
Société Impériale des Naturalistes,...Moscow, nussia.
Konigi. Bayerisehen Ak-adenije der XVis-

senschaften .................... Munichi, Bavaria.
Stoekhlolin Biksbiblioleket,............ Stockhoim, Sweden.
Upsala University, ................... Upsala, Swedcn.
Acadeiny of Sciences, ................. Steekiioba,ý Swcden,
Christiania University, ............... Christiania, Norway.
Royal Library, ....................... Copenhiagen, Deninark.
St. Petersburg, Bibliothèque Impériale,Stz. Petersburg, Russia.
Dorpat University, ................... Dorpat, I'ý1ssia.
Kasan University,.................. Kasan, Russia.
Ilelsingfors University,...............H-els&ng-fors, 1tussia.
Amistcrdai Stadsch BibliotL1 ck,... Arnsterdain, Hllland.
Leyden Batavian Acadeny, .......... Leyden, llolland.
Grýnin-gen Ulniversity,.................Grdningcn, Holland.
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B3onn University, .................. . Bonn, Prussia.
Breslau University,.................. Breslau, Prussia.
Freiberg Royal Acad., ............... Freiberg, Saxony.

And to the following Periodicals:

CANADA.

Canada Medical Journal,............. Montreal.
Journal of the B3oard Of Arts, ....... Toronto.

UNITED STATES.

Silliman's Journal; .................. New Haven.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Zoologist ............... i Paternoster Row.
Inteilletual Observor, ............... 5 Paternoster ]Sow.
T eclhnologist, ....................... 23 Paternoster llow.
Geological Mlagazine)........... 39 Paternoster llow.
Popular Science lteoview ............. 192 Piceadilly.
Seeinan's Journal of Botany, ........ 192 Piccadilly.
Journal of Sc:iene,.................. Il ŽIew ]3 urlinton St.
Natural I-Iistory Revielw ............. 14 Ilenrietta Street, co-

-vent Gardon.
............................... 28 Upper Manor St.

CONTlNENT OP EUROPE.

Annales des Sciences Naturelles,....Paris, France.
Allgoiino Deutsehes Naturli. Zcitunig,lJrcene, Saxony.
.Archiv. fur Naturgeschielito by Wcig-

mnan,.........1............... Berlin, Prussia.
Leopoldoir. ........ .......... Jena, Saxo Weimar.
Lconhard und Brohn Jahrbucli,....Stutgardt, wurteniburg.

Publisad, Montreal, Septexnber 15, 1864.
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